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Present Naval Station May Be

the Barracks Site if Wires

Are Weil Pulled

WANT WHARVES AS WELL

War Department Credited With

a Design Upon Additional

Land Adjoining

Tho war department is quietly tug-

ging
¬

at tho ends of tho proper wires at
Washington to have tlib Honolulu naval
station grounds as well as tho naval
wharves transferred to tho Army wnen
tho navy tJopartmont transfers its ac-

tivities
¬

from tho city to tho new Pearl
Harbor naval station Tho war depart-
ment

¬

has bad an unusually strong pull
at Washington during tho past year
and has been able to coax congress
and exocutivo heads into granting many
of its requests and tho naval station
grounds in tho city aro among tho
Army s futuro wants

When it was known a few years ago

that tho Pearl Harbor naval station
was to bo a fact it was then intimated
that tho local naval station grounds
would bo admirable for army purposes

and particularly for gaTrlson toxtcn- -

flion
It is now understood that tho Army

during tho past year and particularly
since Hawaii was created into a depart
ment has been working to liavo tho
valuable water frontngo transferred to
the war department and with it the

Jouval wharves
further than that it was also inti- -

I mated from Washington recently that
itWrWar depifrtmont haft its oyo upon
Itho lumber nrd of Lowors Cooko
ladjoinlng the station on tho Waikik
Iside This would ivo a reservation

bounded by streots and not by any
private property lines

Dont Want Channel Wharf
When tho war department recently

Itransferred to tho Terrritory apace on
tho drill shed lot so that a national
Tiard armorv could bo built thereon no
nention wiis made of tho Territory

transferring the old channel wharf to
Kho Army according to tho trade pro-

posed
¬

Tho recent transfer of a por-
tion

¬

of tho drill shed lot had no strings
bed to it and tho chiiunel wharf still
belongs to tho Territory It is alto-
gether

¬

likely that undor tho present
novement of tho Army to get tno naval
vhorves the channel whnrf will not bo
leoJed

Tho war department will shortly com- -

a torpedo station wharf at Fort
Vrmstrong adjoining the Honolulu
channel and tnat will bo sumcicnt ior
ho mino planter which will bo station- -

d here with tho naval wuarves in
ho possession of the Army no other
rharves would bo necessary Tho only
hangq necessary when tho Army takes
vcr tbo wharves will bo a sued over
t least ouo wharf in order that mili
ary stores and private property of of--

ccrs ana nion may uo unucr sneucr
uring loading and discharging periods
It is known tnat tne jNavy uoos not

ltond to abandon Honolulu altogether
ind according to plans niado public a
low years ago a pay office would bo
liaintnincd here In case tho Arniy took
ivcr he naval station grounds and ndd- -

11 the lumber yard property to it tho
JTavy might occupy an office else- -

IheTO
Tho naval station Grounds with the

Brospnt enul sheds removed anil tho
linnls court utilized for drill grounds
lonld bo ample for tho establishment

a post

Quartermasters Building Site
A few years ago tho war department

feqnirod valuable proporty on lower
brt street and asked for bids for a
liartermqsters building to bo erected

tbo corner of Tort and Allen streets
Ijoining tho Oceanic wharf Lucas
others Wcro tho lowest bidders but
vcral thousand dollars over tho ap
onriation and all bids wcro finally
jeetcd Since then tho plan for that
tiding has nor been revived in viow
the war departments activity to get

rscsslon of tbu nuvul station ground
o project for a quartermasters
irehouto and offlco building may bo
Id In abeyance until the matter Is
lltled with the nuvul wliurvcs lucil

tho transports there is mora iikoli- -

lad of the juurteniiugturii building
ing erected on u purl of the slutlon

3n n r it cm Ilkfly upuu the lowers
obe lumbar jard property
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HONOLULU HAWAII

DOG QUARANTINE

ROBS UP AGAIN

Board Will Ask Committee to

Change Proposed Rule

Low Gets Extension

Tho voxed question of dog quaran-
tine

¬

camo to tho foro at tho regular
meeting of tho board of ngrlculturo
and forestry in tho sonate chambor yes
terday nftornoon Thoro wcro prcsont
Prcstdont Judd and Messrs J M Dow- -

sott H M von Holt and Albert Water
houso

Following the reading of tho minutes
of tho previous moeting and tho accept-
ance

¬

and filing of a number of routine
roports tho subjoct of dog quarantino
bobbed up jit was thought that at

m -- 1 iv v1 j yl1ino lUBi meoiuig ox nu uuuru fuia
matter had been settled for a rulo de-

claring
¬

for 120 days quarantino of all
Canines comingto tho port of Honolulu
was decided upon and passed Tbo1 rulo
howover did not mcfct nlty Mriththo
endorsement of tho Governor for tho
territorial executive objected to a
quarantine for dogs from all countries
Tegardlcss ofwhothor rabies was adis
oaso known to bo prcsont in thoso coun-

tries
¬

or not Tbo Qovornor suggested
that the Tule of tbo quarantino bo di-

rected
¬

against inportations of dogs
from countries where rabies Is known

to bo prevalent
Clarify Eules

A loner discussion of tho proposed
rule followed tho Btatomcnt of tho Gov ¬

ernors position and tho board finally
docided that a now rulo or set of rules
moro specific be drawn up It was woll
to have a quarantino imposed upon
dogs coming to this port from countrlos
whero rabies is common yot it was
argued that animals coming irom non
inleetod countries might in transit bo
exposed to tho diseaso

Therefore in referring tho mid back
to tho nnimal industry committoo for
redrawing tho board mado it plain that
consideration should bo given as to
whether tho nnimal camo through an
infected couhtry how was it shipped
and was there any inspection of it be-

fore
¬

of after leaving its homo port
Whenitlio question is again taken tip
asit fiU bo at tho next meeting of tho
boarcrltida jlikoVyUbat a part of tho
now rules relating to tho importation of
dogs will compel intending import ora
to get a permit from tho local authori-
ties

¬

Lows Bequest
Tbo board then took up tho request

of Eben Low for an extension of time
in which to fullfil his part of an agree ¬

ment regarding tbo total Tcmoval of
tamo sheep and wild goats from tho
Island of Kahoolawe It nppcars that
Mr Low mado an agreement with tbo
acting commissioner of public lands
last May that in cancellation of a two
ydars rental for tho island bo would
kill off all tho wild goats

The island which is territorial prop-
erty

¬

has long been leased for sheop
ranging and this lease is now about to
expire So closoiy cropped aro tbo hills
that rains havo not remained but have
washed away largo portions of tbo earth
surface In addition to this tho winds
have in many places robbed it of tho
top soil

Reclaim Island
It is theroforo tho purpose of tho ter ¬

ritorial government to reclaim tho isl
nnd before the work of denudation
by goats sheen winds and rain is
complete and it was with this end in
view that tbo mentioned agrcoment
with Mr Low was made But Mr Low
finds in the first placo that ho cannot
remove all big sheop within

time owing both to Inck of pasturo
and of market for tbo mutton in such
quantities nnd secondly that in spito
of tho fact that be has been using am-
munition

¬

enough to supply a South
American revolution bo cannot kill off
tho coats as rapidly ns ho or tho Tor--

iorv might wish Ho theroforo asked
for an extension of time nnd tho board
agreed to givn him until April 30

Tourists and others who have a lik-
ing

¬

for tho thimbleberry which grows
on tbo Island of Hawaii and n part
of Maui bettor transfer their affections
to sonio plant more to tbo liking of tho
board of agriculture nnd forestry at
least said tourists ct al had better
loave tbo thimbleberry wbcro it grows
and not attempt to mnko it a part of
the adornment of Honolulu front yards

In Hawaii and Maul tbo plant which
belongs to tho raspberry family bos bo
como a pest and in many places has
destroyed pasturo lands This is par-
ticularly

¬

true whpro tho soil is wet

UNCLE SI WITHDRAWS

ITS DFFEB OP SHE

The gcernnioiit yesterday withdrew
tho offer of nolo of a port of Union
titroot and begun proceedings lief ore
Judge Cooper for tbo cloning of that
street and tlio opening of the Jilpkop
trt exUusluu Attorney ImimhI
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TERRITORY TUESDAY JANUARY 9 WHOLE NO SOU

MAHUKA CASE jilNGS NEVUS OF NO CONTENTMENT CHINA ASSEMBLY

IIP TOMORROW liiJN GUI AT BOURBON FEAST
ADOPTS GOLD

District Attorney Ready to St
Famed Dispute Rolling on

v Legal Way

MI shall flla tho necessary papers at
once and tho Manuka slto matter will
como up in court Wednesday morning
boforo Judge Dolo for disposition
So said United States District Attorney
Robert W Brcckons yesterday after-
noon

¬

in discussing tho cablo orders he
had received from Washington td pro-

ceed
¬

with tho condemnation
Yesterday morning is at n at tho

Brcckons received a torso cablo from
tho attorney general at Washington to
go ahead with tho condemnation suit
and ho is all ready to proceed at onco

As to who will try tho case that is
not at prcsont but it may bo
that a judgo from tho California circuit
is on routo horo on orders from Wash
ington to act in tho mattor Whila in
Washington Judgo Dolo told thottoiaa At i th
soli her interest E O Hall Bon pronounced Agonyn

it thought advisablo for him five tbo coast tho
to sit in tbo caso rather than
another from tho mainland

Up to tho last mail no reply had
boon mado to this suggestion but in

United

station
guest

known

luirbor inolud- -

--iiAgnna
along

bring
jurist

tho one duo this morning thoro may cotuI insido harbor ships havo
frombo some word attprnoy gen

eral so that after all Judgo Dolo will
bo ablo to sit In tho case which has
been occupying so much public atten-
tion

¬

In anv ovent District Attorney
Brcckons is ready to proceed on tho

J orders ho received yesterday and tho
nrsr reni seep in tno matter oi an en ¬

largement of tho slto taking
in tho ontiro block bounded by Bishop
Merchant Port and King streets will
take placo tomorrow when tho matter
is brought up in fedoral court boforo
Judgo Dolo

Jury Investigating
Yesterday tho grand jury pffodcral

court held a session during thcvmojng
hours and in attendance --up6n it whero
more than thirty witnesses one who
was awaiting outsido the doorof tho
chambor being Postoffico Inspector
llure irom which ovont it is presumed
that thoro aro some moro postoffico
matters coming boforo the attention of
tho investigating body After holding
a session for tho entire morning tbo
jury adjourned until tomorrow

The potty jury in tho federal court
was to havo reported for duty this
morning but on account of no jury
Cases being on tho calendar this week
has been excused until Monday of noxt
woeic

Everything Continuod
Tho caso of Robert Peterson charged

with assault on a seaman was on tho
federal court calendar yesterday biit
was continued for tho term as Peter
son is out of tho country This is an
old case tho assault having taken placo
in April iSlO on tho Jnno L Stanford
William Smith being the victim of tho
alleged attack tjy the sKipper

Fred Low who is charged with per-
jury

¬

beforo tho grand jury had his caso
continued until today Tho same ac
tion was taken in tho caso of William
Kamelamela charged with a statutory
rt 4rrt fll n A K film W lAtamAJX 1 1UWnu VSI1UU AUIIl VjUlUg CUUrLLVl WUI1
perjury boforo tho petty jury also had
a continuance

Calendar Today
Louis Cordau Emil Scott and Harri

man Henry aro up for disposition of
cases today Cordau is charged withi
perjury and assault on vtho high seas
iimil Scott with nssault on tbo high
seas nnd Hnrrison Henry with perjury
Chung Lcong Ching comes up on trial
today for opium matters

L

OF FLEET

Taking advantage of enforced dolov
Admiral Thomas yesterday set to work
nt tho semiannual task of inspecting
ship Colorado and Maryland wore
tbo first to undergo tho closo scrutiny
of tho commanding officers of their
respective divisions and tho other ships
will pass under the sauio eyes in duo
time

Tho beginning of this work which
Will take some days does not Indicate
that there is any knowledge on tho part
of the officers of tbo fleet regarding
mmr juiuro jnovomonts Admiral

no how long
would remain at Honolulu Ail
iiilrals lnjieotlou cun iJil nt
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Engineer Bostrom Tells About
i Development of Island
i lie Dnetmnotnr

1V voiuuoii1

fit - - I - TT -
t niui iuy cuiunig iu iionoiuiu on mo
Pttlflc Mail liner Mongolia of Carl A
FlnltraTn Ptt hr nlll lnH rvTv wwil Ul UHUlllia VH

tho States Navy the work at
Pearl Harbor will havo another expert
in construction woTk to holp In the
great project of dovolomntr tho harbor
nnd its surroundlncs including tho
ouiiamg up of tho naval Mr

District Attorneys B0trom prosont

Mnhuka

wiiirsjir

university Club is very much pleas
ed with what he has soon of Honolulu
city llfo for iio haB just como from a
tour otfoightoen months of dutv nt
Guams1

mils Tittlo Island possession of tho
United Stntes in the western Pacific
uIsq has its problems of water works
sowors and development

in o lanu
if was lis miles from

mM

port at Plti whqrer tho roadstead is pro
tectod partly by an island and partly
by a coral rocf But thoro Is so much

J this that
tho

Tho

to anchor in tho roadstead and nil
freight is lightered Pliis being
considered for dredging a channel and
making a small but safe hnrbor nt
Piti and transferring tbo naval station
to tbo port

Mr Bostrom was in cbargo there of
tho building of a waterworks
for Agana and this work was recently
completed although othor waterworks
systems are under way for other sec ¬

tions of ther island A sower system for
Agnna is nlso being pushed and three
hospital buildings havo been completed
nnd nnother is under way

Also Boad Problems
Tho island government of Guam as

inj Hawaii has a problem all its own
and thatis tho building of good roads
lirragirout the island This iHolng

done slowly all tbo taxes or a greater
part of them being dovoted to this pur- -

tpose
a company of marines is

stationed theio under command of FiTst
Lieutenant Stokes and altogether thoro
aro about fifteen oulooni and tholr fam
iliospwhich go to tho making of tho

llfo of tbo island Tbo bavo
their oflleors club and thoro is oouslder
ablo naloty in a sooial wav aroonir tho
residents

There je plenty of water on the isl
and said Mr Bostrom yesterday

and this is bplng rapidly developed
Tho system for tho capital is completed
and two other systems one for Umatae
and tho other for Meiixo aro now un
der way Also thero is work on a wharf
and coal shed at Pit and another ice- -

I plant at Aganu All of this work is
dono by tho government

Governor Is Postmaster
Thero is ono piece of news brought

liero by Mr Bostrom which is an echo
of tho Spanisli Amorican war

When the cruiser Carlcston captured
Guam during tho war it was Acting
Govornor Duarto who apologize to the
officers of tho warship for not return-
ing tho salute explaining that io had
no powder story mado celebrated
by Prank It Stockton has another
ohnpter for former Governor Duartc
who returned to Guam after his capture
by tho Charleston is iiow tho postmaster
nt Agann and is very anxious to be
como an American citizen but cannot
do so as no ouo can bo naturalized on
Guam because it is not a part of tho
United States but simply a possession

Mr Bostrom states that tho only
way tho United States postmaster at
Guam can becomo a citizen is to come
to Honolulu or tbo Coast and apply

jyfor citizenship papers Moanwhilo bo
is a man without a country although
an employo of Undo aui

TO

In answer to tie printed in
The Advertiser yesterduy morning
many hiud hearts iu tbo city yesterday
undertook to outfit tbo mothers babies

Thomas said last night that he bad 1 prospective mothers uud babies at
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Jackson Day Dinner Brings Out

Warring Elements Hearst
Attacks Everybody

WASHINGTON D C January 0
Tho many rival factions of tbo Demo-
cratic party mot and clnshed nt tho
great Jackson Day dinner horo last
night Tho lenders carrto moro into
tho opon than they havo yet dono nnd
showed tbeir hanils moro plainly Wil
linm Randolph Hearst who was ono of
tho mnny speakers was particularly bit
ter in his attacks upon La Follctte
Tnft nnd Roosovelt

Moro than ono thousand prominent
mombors of the Democratic party gath ¬

ered nt tho louo tables and in splto
of tbo feeling of strifo In the nlr gavo
sovornl of tho great leaders a rousing
reception whon tboy cntorcd tho Jmll

Judgo O Gorman was toastmastor
Ho was flnnkcd by Speaker of tho
House of Representatives Chnmp Clark
and tho former enndidato for tho presi ¬

dency Judgo Alton B Parker of New
York The crowd cheered long for all
of thoso men Cheors nlBO greoted Nor ¬

man Mnck chairman of tho Democratic
National Committee Sanator Kern Wil-
liam

¬

Jennings Bryan Govornor Wilson
of Now Jersey nnd ox Governor Folk
of Missouri

In bis nddreRS William Randolph
Hearst was exceedingly bitter Ho at ¬

tacked former President Roosovelt de-

claring
¬

thnt tho Colonol bad ns Presi ¬

dent sacrificed tbo progressive princi
ples which ho had professod to his own
advantage no declared and big de-

claration
¬

was cheered that Proaldont
Taft had been woiglitd nnd found
wanting by tho Independent progres
sive oloment

Snealing of La Toilettes boom Mr
Hearst said that tho Wisconsin senator
could not hone for the nomination ns
his own faction would not PtauJ Wk

iln ojichision iMraKdrsdoclaipvil
tuut iiiucuiiuug uiucuuu was pracncuj
Iy docided now nnd that In bis opinion
tho Democrats woro suro of victory if
tney liang togctuor

-

WEATHER MODERATING

KANSAS OITY January 8 Tho
weather has abated in severity tho
temperature having risen twenty de
grees

0HICAC1O January Tbo weather
bore nro

weather

weather bns tbo worst for
railroad tralic 0n record

NO CITY CHOSE

WASHINGTON Jnnunry 8 Tho
national committoo has

failed to choose a city for tho conven-
tion

¬

Baltimore is leading with St
Louis Denver

Brynn to appeal to the peo ¬

ple in bis attempt to unseat Guffoy
chairman

GRIP

OF

TORTLAND Oregon January 8

Tbo blizzard is one of tbo worst in the
history of tho stute Wires aro down
and trains blocked by tho snow Dam
ugo by ico aud snow amouuts to 300
000

MEXICANS CONFESS

BltGWNBVJLLK Tex January 8
Thirteen liuvo pleaded guilty to vio
lating of ho neutrality w In uidiiig
Japcral Itoyos revolution

MANY DIE IN WRECK

MOKTIUCAL January fi Tiilrty
tvr MIIimJ In llm twllltlon un

tlm OuHndlau IMsllls ul iritlwjuw
Mill l W KvHWWI

DEgTODYERS ON ROCK
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Lawmakers at Nanking Use

Japans System as Basis for

Their Measure

APPROVE A BIG BOND ISSUE

Loan of Seventy Millions to Be

Secured by the Internal

Revenue Receipts

NANKING China January 0 At
tho session of tbo national assombly
horo yesterday was decided to adopt
thn standard This decision camo
aftor much discussion and was not
reached until aftor several
of tho leaders Tbo mcasuro as intro-
duced

¬

into tho assembly contains pro
visions modeled upon tho systom at
present extant in Japan

Prior to this tho matter of
floating a loan of sovonty million dol ¬

lars enmo before tho assembly nnd it
wns unanimously decided that tho stop
must bo taken It was docided to se
cure the bonds issued by tho republi¬

can govornment by the internal rovon
lies now in tho command of Doctor Snn
Ynt Son and bis ndvlsors

Armistice Doadlockod

PEKING China January 0 Tho ne¬

gotiations which havo been undor way
for sumo time concerning an
camo to u sudden deadlock yesterday
This was not unexpected hut thoro is
no way yot apparent by which a settle
mont can bo reached It is probable
that ilgbtns Wil bo rosumedlnfethv
near future jyi

PEKING China Jnnunry 0 A for¬

mal demand for ilio recognition o tho
independence of outer Mongolia by tho
Chinese imperial authorities was mado
upon Poking yestordny from the Czars
minlBtorg In St Potorsburg

ADVANCE
PEKING January 8 Ten thousand

revolutionists from Shon Shi nnd Sbon
conditions Rightly better and vncE0ottlrnaSn D

thero is promise of wnrmor I
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REVOLUTIONISTS

THREftTEHS STRIKE

OF

SAN FRANCldCO January 0
Brncst Regum provident of tho union
of shopmen employed on tbe Hnrriman
lines throughout tbo country predicted
inn niglit that a moner strike in
living more than three hundred work
ors would bo called within two weeks
Ho declared that the striko would hi
nil probability tlo up a largo percentage
of the railroads lu tho country Tho
striko ho wild would bo cullod as tho
result of tbo olllcials of tho Hnrriman
lines calling in tho shop workors from
othor lines to Aid them in brcakiug tho
strike of tho shopmen employed by tho

jllarriinaii roads by repairing thn roll
ing stock of tho llnon affected by tbo
Airmu

POLICE BREAK OP

LOS ANOBLES Jnnunry O Tho
police of tills city last night arrested
Charles Hoffman on a charge of hnv
ing been a coufedoruto of John Me
Nauiuro who bud been arrested n Now
Yok m tbe dynamiter and bunk robbur
who bud dymimited tho Bank of Mon
tr kh I ut WwlmlustMr on tbs wight f

citBHiber 14
WW YOlUi Junmty 8 Joiii M
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CHINA TRDUBLESPLANTERS CHUT

nnin nccT I II

IK PORT

Sailing Orders Countermanded by

Cablegram to the Admiral

From Washington

OFFICERS NOT

nr llftntert Awoelntlnn of n men
wnK 0 plantation laborers 111 m

tnlti eases nud of tlie or n

Htiding scale In tlio shape of a bmu

Dlnnc nf Mam WiunQ Knnrknri l11 tl10 IrIco of wnr in Ncw

Head Mrs Thomas Can-

cels

¬

Her

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Tho ships of tho Pncific fleet will not

nail for the Coast this morning
This information arrived yesterday

afternoon shortly before two oclock in
tho form of n cablegram to tho com

manding officer Rcar Admlral Chauncoy
Thomas and was rend to him ovor tho
telephone by 0110 of his staff ofllccrs

While Admiral Thomas would not

give out anything but tho baro state
ment that tho licet a sailing orders had
been delayed and that ho is now nwalt- -

ing further instructions from tho navy
department at Washington it was
learned yotsorday that tho reason for
tho delay Is tho present unsottlcd tttato
of affairs political in China Indeed tho
messago from tho national capital made
no concealment of that fact and laid
tho postponement of the vessels sail-

ing
¬

at tho door of tho ac
tlvity of Doctor Sun Yat Son and his
followers

In tlio commissioned ranks of tho sor
vlco tho orders wcro received with mix ¬

ed feelings depending largely on wheth
ro tho ofHcor directly concerned had or
did not havo his fnmily down hero with
him Somo of thoso who had already
mado arrangements for tho sailing of
thoir wives and children wcro naturally
unset Init tho unmarried ones and
thoso among tho benedicks whoso fami-
lies

¬

planned to remain in Honolulu for
eomo timo after tho departuro of their
lords and mastors wcro delighted with
tho chance to linger a while
I Chocks Packing

Tho cabled order from tho depart ¬

ment reached tho fleet just about two
oclock and word was sent scurrying to
various oflicors who had moved some of
their traps into hotels oshoro nnd
WOTO busy packing up preparatory to

undor way today that there was
no need to rush tho packing and thoy
might as woll tako things cosy In this
way tho bows of tho receipt of tlio or
dor becamo known in tho city and by
three oclock it was being gonorally
discussed in all tho gathering places
where uavnl olliccrs and their friends
bud been in tho habit of meeting

Admiral Thomas had left tho cruiser
California nud rejoined Mrs Thomas
at tho Monna Hotel when lie received
word of the change in program Ho
was delighted at tho opportunity to ro
main a wliilo longer although the feel
ing was accompanied by a slight hint
of embarrassment when ho remembered
tho farewell reception ho had given
to tho territorial officials and tlio mil-
itary

¬

last Tuesday
To the reporter for Tlio Advertiser

who applied to him for confirmation of
tho chango in schedule the Admiral
said

1 would not say that wo aro to bo
hero indefinitely although there is noth-
ing in tho cablegram received by mo
this afternoon indicating whether our
stay hero will bolung or short It states
simply that our sailing orders have been
delayed and wo aro put on waiting or-

ders
¬

pending further instruction from
headquarters

Ships Marking Timo
Down on Ihe ships tho order put an

end to tho nifch of preparation Coal-

ing had been practically finished tho
uhips had been trimmed and water
fUorcs taken on board In fact all ar ¬

rangements possible had been made for
getting tho ships under way on timo in
tlie morninc men came me came- -

i

Almost as soon as nows me
rivnl the oablo from Washington
liecamo noisod abroad additional ru-

mors begnn to roar their nnd
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Also Extend Qenoral Bonus to

All Laborers Great

Satisfaction

lrn Saturdays Advertlr
TliB RflnMMwmeht made mirlnv

Vr H lxon litsliop clmlrnnn ot Hie

labor eommlttee of the llnwuiuiii

SURPRISED
payment

inhed

Bookings

rovolntionary

getting

York oamo as n surprise yesterday to
the wago earner on tho vnrioui plan
tntlons but tlio news so fnr as known

Ilins aniiyed the greatest satisfaction
pecially as It was not asked for

One of tho important points about
the new scale Is that It docs not dis
criminate between races for all bene
fit uliko in the raise and bonus This
is particularly pleasing to tho thousands
of Japanese on the plantations and
hardly less so to their countrymen in
this city where the fnct that there was
any distinction between tho Japanese
and workers did not seem fair
Now all this is wiped oft tho map and
tho result say thoso in close touch
with tho Jnpancso colony will bo great ¬

er contentment of tho workers nnd bet
tor work

Spooking of tho announcement last
ovening Sheba editor of The Hawaii
Shinpo Btntcr that there aro five rea-

sons
¬

why thcro much satisfaction
over tho raise among tho Japanese

Boasons for Satisfaction
tho mlsa in wages to nil was

given without any agitation on tho

IWI

FAXON BISHOP
of II S F A

part of tho workmen while boiu un
expected is tho moro welcomed

Second tlio bonus will amount
approximtely to 51 year extra for
tun timo

Third tho bonus is extended to men
receiving wago of 24 month which
was not the caso formely

Fourth tlio raise of 2 month is
given to nil tinder the 20 a mouth
scale

Fifth there is no raco distinc-
tion

¬

Mr Sheba is greatly pleased over the
recognition lvon as to merits of
tho workers on tlio plantations and be
lieves It is an act of iustico partic-
ularly ns the cost of living has in
creased during tlio past year or two

How They Benefit

Mr Sheba will in Tho Hnwaii Shinpo
today show that at the present prico of
sugar 24 mouth man working full
time will receive nt tho end of ten
months a bonus of 4320 or at the rate
of eighteen per cent This added to
his wages for tho ten months
of 240 will make for this timo nu in
come of 2S320 while for tho full
year nt the same rate the iucoiuo of

plantation worker will average about
310 lor tho twelve months A 20 a

month man will receive bonus of a
little over SO for the your

Ah soon as the announcement was
by Mr Bishop yesterday Tho Ha

waii Shinpo at once isiiod an extra odi
tion with tlie At tho fame timo
Mr Sliobn wirelessed tho uows to tho

ti lnilo liiilnl ninl tho isinuils or Jlnwail nnd to Kauai
whips seemed to mark time so to The oflicial announcement as made
iiiieaK llioy uro win ni umi joii iv ut

tlio 01 ur
of

heads

S

is so

lows
Official Announcement

It has beou by tho llawal- -

from nssiirtion thntiinu Kugur Planters AsMiuiation fo in
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decided
nnvihiiR nonitive
the ships uro to bo sent scurrying grouse tho pay of all ordinary day la
ucioe tlio Pacific to tho ulioros nf China liorur on an 1S per month basin to
to take part in the revolution to tho 80 per month to go into effect the
nssurauro that Denied order fur flinfirnt of luwiHry It IS This will Uko
flmt uro coining down on the Man the pluou of tho bonus syntem of lout
cimrlH rould bo heard Nbout the your
ntrwU On the wtturfroul Dim rumors i it bn lto buuii dtMldttd l put Into
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PRESIDENT NAMES RUPEflT

SURGEON GENERAL TO SUCCEED WYMAN

WAMIIM1T0N January IS lran JnbhV Health anil Murine IfotpHdl
dimt Tifl mil on Monday rnl t nrtmenl in ISM ill was
thit inmate tin- - nomlniillon Doctor rapid He bafRlnf ar MMlsUnt sargeoBtttiHtt 18W tit nslUiit surgeon In 107
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DR EUPEltT BLUE

General oC
Rupert Hlue for currc1 lmmcjiatel bo ro
term win nereaiter years ceiVed an order to to Wnsli- -

ington left on
Blue a Siberia ueccmDcr

I tho service
at North In 1910

tlio Maryland from London School of
became an interne United States

Wlllll IHESE IMH

THIS lEFirailTIIE HI
From Saturdays Advertiser

Consistent in their idea of allowing

no opportunity to slip by whereby thoy

may render aid of kind to their
fellow at tho front tho Chi-

nese

¬

of Honolulu yesterday cabled their
thanks to Representative Sulzer of Now
York for tho of his resolu-

tion that American government
tho Chincso Republic

Tho message which was Died shortly
after noon yesterday said

HON WTTTTMVt SUXZER Washing
ton Hawaiian Chinese appreciate
deeply your effort to adanco tho Chi-

ncso
¬

Republic and llborty
OIIANa CHATJ for Committee

The committee of American Chinese
of which Chang Chan s at the bead
intend to no stone unturned to
induce to pass tho Snlzer res-

olution

¬

Tho Chincso of Hawaii arc
most anxious that the republican gov ¬

ernment of America bo the first gov-

ernment

¬

among 1owers to extend
a helping hand to tho republicans of
their homo land

Anything wo can do wo will do

1 the way Chang Cliau puts it

i

f rom t The put up to Hrodio by the

the Northwest to Honolulu

are possible in tho opinion of H W
Hrodio gpneral agent of

Pacific Railway at Vancou-

ver

¬

who arrived Wednesday

Mnkurn to remain hero until end

of the month Mr Hrodio is

with tho tourist asset which Hawaii
possesses and he is already of
opinion that Hawaii within five years

will fairly outrival many of tho prcs
Kurope Can

houthoru United aiaiea
Holms j

with Hawaii ns
ns fur ns

Iihh an to btudy iU
method huliaves aro tho right
ones Ho finds that Hawaii been

Into worlds spotlight aud
liis own railroad sets Unit through its
work IliUMtli iii as ona of
really winter roaorts This
living u tho lnaiflc now

tmvol over lino with Ha
wmU us runort of nil in
lurille m

The Cdia Picille llu
wuii iu lt fohlurif ud hw that
Uv lo everything lbu do to fur
tlinr tli tUliuii oj

t
IhwuiI m ii iiil or

llu liliiVD uUu tuurint xaurr
Linn to Hawaii la worked ui oft

ily aud thru awry wriult r rau be gr
iuuuimI llu Imlnu a oa4

u4 iihI that huvw ity
narui luwlei
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TUFT BLUE

promotion

nurgMn In 1W He bits been as
o inted with Jroblle health campaigns

in
voith Carolina Portland ¬

Genoa Italy Now Nor-

folk
¬

Now Orleans Son and
Honolulu Ho first went to San Fran
isiu in 1003 and was in chargo of tho

against bubonic plaguo tboro
in 11103 1 He served tho epi ¬

demic of yellow tt Ncow Orleans
was of annotation at tho

exposition
In September 1007 ho Tcturnod to

San nnd remained in chargo
of the public health work thoro until
Jnnary 1010 when ho left to make

Burvcys for tho
I nitcd States government in Europ 0

nnd South America Later ho roturnod
to San Francisco and in
chnrgo of tho work there until Novcra

j ber ho was by Dr
Colby Kuckcr

lfff

vt liluo tnen enmo to jonoiuiuDO
ing detailed as special advisor
Ho had hardly entered upon tno por
fonnnnco of his now duties when tho
death of Surgeon WymnnThesurgeon general

do ior lour return
and ho Honolulu tho

Dr had had brilliant career z

government Ho was jeducated the University of Virginia Cluolina ho was
and University of nu1 graduated tho

in tlio Medicine

till Till
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HEFBESENTATJVE SULZER

PACIFIC OFFICIAL SEES THE

GREAT TB1STJ0T1E FOB THE ISLANDS

excursions
public servicu association is for the sale
of a coupon ticket in connection with
trips to Hawaii irom Vancouver
Hawaii coupon to hundred dol-

lars nud to expenses In tho
Territory for a month including board
a visit to of the Islands and a day
each tit Hulaukala and Kilauca

It is an interesting fact said A
II Ford yesterday discussing this coup-
on

¬

ticket plan that impetus
given to tho plan of taking caro of tho
tourist after ho arrived in Hnwaii was
given in a lottor from William K Stitt

out winter resorts in nud in the the general passenger agent of tho
south Atlantic iblnndb and even in IcinSnIr1nt1rcai on 1

advice IIUUOJIUI
appointed four years

been unusually impressed y Hovorn0r Fnar and camo thowork of lm9is nf tll0 ro80Ilt public Horvcohoand
had

thoy

tho

is

th tho
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mtmi
will bw
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only luHoaaly
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nam will

li
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and

when

plan

tho
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cover all

all

first

and
tho IUV1UU

was ago

tho tlio

has

tho

Us

arlll
Ida

llv

full

1

tU

tho

soclntion and the a

cifle clubs In n few days tho western
passenger agent of tho Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

Hallway will iicct with tho men
I

hi
to

but taking uf him after his arrival
in me way or eniiiriaiiiiiiont for
he U only too willing to ixty It ws
the anadlnn Auntraliim fine that nt
th nxjueat of the Territorial Tranniwr
tut ion i in it the pace ami low
errd tho lourlat nacuraloii rata from
th Iount to Honolulu

BOILER EXPLODES
IN SHOPS

r AMiKIWa January fl Two
luwii killed inn tiii faulty iu
jiiruj in a aapluaiuu luk
iln in Ilia aboia ut tua HoutaarM Vm
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SUPERVISOR IN

PRISONER S DOG

Prosecution Suddenly Orders A-

rrest

¬

of Harry Murray for

Hernandezs Death

From Saturday Adwrtlter
Harry Murrny supervisor nnd well

known mnn about town appeared In

tic prisoners dock yestordny morning
nt tho preliminary hearing of the
charge of manslaughter mado against
him in connection with the killing ot
Timotco Hernandez Tho arrest of tho
supervisor followed tho decision of tho
grand jury that it would not havo timo
ro pass upon his case before its own
dismissal nnd a warrant accord-

ingly
¬

sworn out by Sheriff Jnrrott ac-

cusing

¬

Murray of tho crime
Tho trial commenced about ton

oclock and continued for tho rest of
tho day flnnl adjournment not being
taken until flvo oclock with a two
hour noon recess At tho conclusion of
tho prosecutions enso yesterday after-
noon

¬

Attorney Emil C Peters repre-
senting

¬

Murray moved that his cliont
bo discharged as thero had been no
ovidenco that the killing of Hernandez
tho aged Porto Rican had beendono in
a way to constitute manslaughter
Tudgo Monsarrat took tho motion undor
advisement and will pass upon it this
morning

A now feature of tho caso as do
veloped yesterday was that after tho
killing Murrny spent two hours if not
longer driving about tho city with ¬

out apparontly a thought of tho man
ho had knocked down

In making his motion for tho dis-
missal

¬

of tho case Attornoy Peters as-
serted

¬

that it seemed as if Murray
was tnoro as a result of a political
trick Peters rolled chiefly on a claim
that Murray had not shown malice nor
had tho act been committed In a spirit
that mado it punishablo as man- -

slaughter referred to Murrays
threat to kill Bolin if ho said anything
about tho accident hut did not deny it
He explained it by saying that Murray
had not wished to shock tho guests at
tho Buckle luau any Tofcrcnco to
tho dead man lying neglected in tho
road

Ho argued that tho witnesses state-
ment

¬

on tho stand on bohalf of tho
prosecution had shown that Mr Mur-
ray- should bo the recipient of com-

mendation
¬

nnd not criticism City At-

torney
¬

Cathcart who was conducting
tho prosecution then mado his state-
ment

¬

not a very lengthy ono Ho de ¬

clared that Mr Peters had a miscon ¬

ception of tho part that malice played
in manslaughter cases Frankly and
candidly ho 6aid thcro isnt much
to say Tho court ho added had tho
facts boforo it and could judgo them
as woll as ho Peters spoko a few min-
utes

¬

longer on malice in general and
then left it to the judge

Prosecution Is Finished
Judgo Monsarrat after a moments

hesitation said that ho wished to think
the argument and the caso was
adjourned If ho decides against Peters
this morning it will remain for tho
dofenso to resume tho trinl in which
caso it is probablo that Murray will
himself take the stand

Tlio rofusal of tho proseent grand
jury to hnndlo tho case leaves it up to
its successor which Bits early next
week The city attorneys dopartmont
first advised the polico authorities not
to arrest Murray on tho strength of
tho coroners jurys verdict but to wait
until the grand jury reviewed tho case
Tho first grand jury having decided
that it could not handlo tho case the
city attorneys department had Murray
arrested and his trial commenced as
soon afterwards as was possible

Prominent politicians were present
trial yesterday Mayor Nations capital

Fern ed hold
Ui JUIIV lltUt VMM IDU UH

sentcd tho ltepuulican committee
Supervisor McClellnn tho Democratic
reiirescntativo on tho oonru nna neen
subpenaed as a witness but was not
called and it is not known what kind
of testimony ho is expected to give

nt tho Bucklo luau when Mur ¬

ray and his party were there
Murray Not Drunk

Thero was no testimony nt all to in-

dicate
¬

that Murray was drunk ne had
been drinking Walter Doyle testified
that Murray had drunk tho Now
Years toast at tho Elks club but did
not know of any other No ono who
saw him that night and who testified
yesterday was prepared to that ho

did not havo his head with him nil
the time

Doyle said that he thoucht Murray
in a jocular mood and was feeling

who have stood by tho movement for ntlsllcd with tho world general and
four years and thorn how Ins great liimsoli uut no was not inif sicruoa
transcontinental railway run cooperato IMin suffureil severely on tho stand for
with thorn to carry out the plum not uttltudn on tho drink question Ho
only for limiptlng tho tourist Hawaii Wat the only witness whom bod

care
which

sol

ESS PEE

wii
UuiUr whirk

wna

no

by

over

grillo1 and ho got his hottest grilling
on his lenuription of Murrays previous
drinking

Holm ilrvw a distinction between In
toxication ami drunk ami Ptra plied
liiu with iiimaiiont about it wltli the
remit that Jlolln was tnngliwl up in his
aualyais uf what couaiitutad a if al
though ha stuck to his gum whenever
the auaatluuiutf vaarad awiui to the
ruil poliit the faat tbat Muray

UM uan armamn ir u was Mil
drunk
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MPERIALISTS

KILLED AT

II
Fierce Fighting Centers Arounc

City in Yang tse Valley

Another Time

FOREIGN TROOPS ARE 0U1

Yuan Shi Kai Asks Extension oi

Armistice Until January 18

Manifesto Issued

PEKING January 0 In a battle yesl
tcrdny between the revolutionists ancB

imperialists near Hankow 700 of thil
imperials were killed nnd wounded
Moro heavy fighting is expected bctwccil
the two sides within tho next few days

Lanchor other flerco fighting
has been indulged in by tho two armies
according to a report received hero
British and Germnn troops havo beoi
sent from Tientsin to iirotcct foreig
interests the disaffected region

Extension of Armistice
LONDON January C Premier Yuai

Shih Kal has telegraphed a request ti
Wu Ting Fang for nn extension of th
armistice until January IS in order thai
lurtnor conferences may bo bad wit
the object of pcrmanont peace

Issues Manifesto
NANKING January 0 Dr Sun Yafl

Sen president of the now republic h
issued a manifesto to tho Powers d
daring tho establishment of a stabl
government in China and tho abolisl
ment of all trado restrictions

Ho asks that tho Powers will aid an
not hinder tho consummation of th
proposed plans for the progress of Chin
under tlio now government

-

LAST RESPEGTS

TO

Funeral of Fighting Bob Is At

tended by the President
and Officials

WASHINGTON January 0 Wit
solemn pomp and ceremony and wit
even- - military naval and other hone
tho nation coujd bestow the rcmaiil
of Fighting Bob Baus wcro bor
from Washington to their eternal resj
ing place at Arlington Rational Com
tory across tho Potomac toda

President Taft aud members of til
cabinet Admiral Dewey and scores
naval ofllccrs General Leonard Wod

and high officials tho Army foroifi
ambassadors ministers and consuls
representatives wore among thoso wli
paid silent tributo to tho memory
tho illustrious hero and followed tl
draped caisbon across the Long liridd
that reaches over to Virginia soil

In tho funeral procession overy ar
and brancli of military and navl
establishments wcro represented TH
government acpirtuients were closJ
iluriuir tho hours of the services and
majority of tho larger business estaj

nt tho morning Hsbmonts of tho sho
nnd tho several follow supervisors tuo 0StCem in which thoy t

YD1U

Ho was

say

was
in

tell

Poters

oil ten

Ms

nun
lv

lixiili

ll

Near

in

of

the

memory of tho dead by suspendlu
operations

Multitudes of pooplu bordered tl
lino of march and still greater crowl
wcro at tho famous national buryifi
place tho Westminister of tho UnitI
States when tho last rites wero
ing performed -

CARNEGIE IS CALLED

WASHINGTON January 5 Andrd
Carncgio will bo called boforo the std
trust investigators on January 10

The ntternoon session opened wil
tho testimony of J Walter DoyH
Doyle stated that tho party had be
partially instigated by him when II
dorson told him ho wus the only offlc

In tuo licet wlio una not seen a mil
Dovlo had ashed Murray to take H4
dorson to tlio Iiucklo luau and the aig
trip that resulted in Hernandez detl
followod

Doyio was followed by Jiolin Hog
told of the trip of tho iKridunt itael
or his uiouoiu re urn at Murroj
oruen to tne spot wnere u occurrj
ot Ida eiireli for tho police and ofj

later trip to Jlackleya u K ng tr
urtar the iiucme luuu wnere uoyiu
auotliar wu dropped off

Ilolin said in I art 11 ut he hud ml
llmuuiet itomIuu i T1 Yile

i yt tbrttti UunJr 1 ni uwny I

ha Mew hU Jericho born for the
umiuiUi of I hut dktlaim mil llmt
WM aafily ihimInu iliv Jrto il
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111 TROUBLE IS

WIPED OFF

am
Leader of Japanese Higher Wage

Association PJcascd

With Raise

BONUS SYSTEM IS GOOD ONE

Secretary Smith Also Believes

Problem Is Settled for

All Concerned

From Sundays Advertiser
Tho bonus system as proposed is

vnrv trnntl nml vnrv fnir anil will trrcnt- -
in l 1 i iii tluv tu -- B sum 00 01ly help to men rnoro content- -

not less then thirteen nor than
ed and I believe tbo plantations will
not loso in any way

Thus it was that Y Boga editor of
tho Nippu Jijl and ono of tbo leaders
in tho Japnneso Higher Wngo Associa
tion which caused so much troublo two drawing take placo indictanyIns satisfaction atexpressedyears ago ments can bo returnedtho recognition given tho Japaneso
vorkmon by tho wage raise and bonus

system adopted by tho planters asso
ciation But ho believes that it was
this ngltntion of two years ago which
has holpcd to bring about tho present
satisfactory conditions

I boliovo tho agitation 0 two
lycars ago said Mr Soga yostorday

has helped to bring about this in
crease In fact tho association con ¬

sidered this incrcaso after tho strike
Howovcr I really dont caro who gets
tho credit for the incrcaso so long as
tho Jnpancso workmen got tho extra
inoney and good treatment

Tho noxt problem for the planta
tions to tako up is tho condition of
Bheir camps many of which nro un
sanitary That will soon becomo an im- -

ortnnt question Some of tbo camps
ire in fino condition but in others thoIworkmen should bo better housed
Concluded Mr Soga

Of Benefit to All
I bclicvo tho plantations will bon- -

ufit ns well ns tho workmen by tho raise
in wages and tho bonus system adopt- -

d said W O Smith secretary of tho
ISawaiian Sugar Planters Association
yesterday

with a creator realization of what it
noans to tho workmen on tho planta- -

ions as well ns to tho sugar industry
tself tho new scale of wages and tho
tew bonus schemo as proclaimed by tbo
nembers of tho Hawaiian Sugar Plant- -

rs Association on Friday was tho
irincipal topic of conversation in tho
nany business circles of tho city yes- -

orday wlicro prosperity is bound up
nth the sugar crop On all sides there
ras a general expression of satisfac

tion for it is felt that with this in- -

rease of wages elimination of tho race
juestion and tho incentive to work rcg
llarly for the purpose of sharing in tho

onus tho plantations will have less
rouble in retaining the labor thoy have

and with greater contentment will como
letter work

I feol snro that all will benoflt inil
Iliis raise in wages by tho association
lid Sir Smith Tho bonus system

spur tho men to steady work
Ihould may in tho bonus But

should be distinctly understood that
is not a profit sharing scheme Tho

have to work 240 days in the yoar
earn tho Tight to their bonus which

rill bo according to tho average pneo
If sugar for the year A careful ac- -

aunt will bo kept of tho fluctuations
tho price of sugar and nlso tho work
tho men and based on this will de

end tho amount which each workman
rill reccivo

Avoid Misunderstandings
Great consideration was given tho

latter before it was decided upon and
Brent care was taken to avoid any mis- -

idcrstnndings It is altogether based
oou the average nrico of sugar for tho
lar that tho bonus will count Tho
rst year will bo from January 1 last

September 3D next ten months alter
lat it will bo for the twelve months of
ie year beginning October 1
Mr Smith stnted that this bonuB sys- -

m has nothing to do with tho high or
iced men thoso paid moro than 24
month or with salaried men Tlio

Jim a nml tho mill men in responsible
lisitions will not benefit in this way

BUT NOT THROUGH

ippnu Hi relet to Tlio Advertiser
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S GRAND JURY

LECflLLnil
fills Question Is Agitating the

Two Judges of Circuit

Court Now

lrom Sundays Advertiser
Whctlisr the present grand Jury drntfn

for Ui elreult eourt en lagnlly take
Its sent l n question which i agitating
court eireles Judge Robinson holds that
thcro wa n faulty drawing nml J idgp
Coopar said that tho drawing was nindo
according to law

i lie jury IB to Toport tomorrow morn
ing to Judge Robinson and it is like-

ly
¬

that tho body will bo ohallangcd
when It returns tho first indictment in
court That indictment may bo of Har
ry Murray charged with manslaughter
in tho polled court nt present

When the jury was drawn twenty
nlno unmes were taken from tho box
in Judge Coopers court while tho law

111
mako tho

moro

share

twonty threo names Perhaps nothing
will bo douo about tho matter until a
challenge is made by some nttornoy If
such n move should bo nmdo it seems
probable say attorneys that tho wholo
jury win uo discharged and a now

beforo

The jury wns drawn by Judgo Cooper
as bo otTorcd to do it while Judge Uob
inson was especially buBj- - although aB
tho jurj reports to Judgo Robinson tho
tiames should havo been drawn in his
couTt When names were Vlrawn from
tho box whicb Judge Cooper knew wero
exempt from serving for ono cnuso and
another theso were laid asido and oth-
ers

¬

drawn in their places there being
six such laid by and six new names
being taiten from tho box to mako tho
total of twenty three

Ooopor Is Certain
Judgo Cooper holds that his action is

perfectly legal and tho jury as finally
mado up is a legal jury and that there
is no question about it When names
were drnwn of persons residing on tho
other sido of tho island thoy were cast
away as additional expense would have
been laid upon tho court in having them
servo

Other names of persons on tbo fed
oral jury or of employes of territorial
government were also dropped as thoy
nro exempt lrom duty on tho jury if
they so desire

I dont believe thcro is anything
wrong with that jury said Judgo
Cooper last evening when asked about
it Somo names wcro cast out owing
to additional expense m bringing them
here to servo as well as othors I know
had tho right to bo excused from duty
for ono cnuso or another I dont bo- -

lievo there is any question as to tho
legality of tho jury

Bobinson Has Doubts
Judgo Pobinson has an entirely dif

fcrent view as bo explained it last
evening holding that but twenty three
names could bo drawn from tho jury
box as a grand total and that no person
was exempt unless ho nsked to bo ex-
cused

¬

from dnty personally
Tlio law plainly states according to

my understanding said Jndgo Robin
non that from thirteen to twonty- -

tnree names snail be drawn from tho
box to constituto tho grand jury Nof
moro than twenty throc can bo drawn
Thon in case thoro aTO nny exempt
from duty they can bo excused by the
presiding judgo when they mako ap-
plication

¬

to him to bo excused T dont
think a judgo can tako judicial notice
that the porson whoso name is drawn
on tho jury is exempt from duty and
oxcuio him This action must bo taken
when the man asks to be oxcusod

As thcro wero moro than twonty
threo men drawn on tbis jury I dont
belicvo it is legal ns now constituted
nnd I think that its legality can bo
challenged by a person wrho is indicted
by it It looks to mo ns if nnother jury
would havo to bo drawn to servo for
the present year ns T seo tho question
now concluded Judge RobinBon

Thoso drawn to servo on this jury
which is under discussion nro Henry
A Afong Bernard P Becardmorc
Harold K Cnstlo Chns Imcas Wm n
Sopor Arthur P Wall Edwin H Paris
James I P Robinson Arthur Berg
Richard A Cooke Chns S Desky Tos
A Gilmnn Theodoro F Ikinsing Clin-
ton

¬

G Owen Gustnv K Schnefor John
WntcrhouBC nnrold B Qlffard Frank
R Richardson Jos W L McGulro
Walter H Shaw Ernest 0 Winston
William W Harris William Wolters

M
TROLLEY INJURES FOUR

CINCINNATI January 0 Pour per- -

foriB wore fatiilly injured in this city j

yesterday when n trolluy car jumped
a brldgo a short dintnuco from town

BURNS IN HOTEL
CJIKAOO Jiimiury OfJio Tromtil

Jlouno in thin city lnj mix lent night
nnd a hollbfiy lutt lilt lifo lu ii llumtu
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MORAL PARADE

IN AFTERNOON

Dirootor Qonoral Makes Import

ant ChangeA Battle of

Flowers

An Important ohAugo in the PI oral
1nnule pln w mndo ywtorday ly
Dlreetor General A P Wall when bo
nnnoiiMod that the parade woiU bo
hold In tlio afternoon initoad of In tho
morning of Washingtons birthday

Mr Wnll has hml tho matter under
consideration for somo timo nnd yester
day roached tbo conclusion that tho
afternoon is prefcrnblo for several
reasons Tho first Is that tho forenoon
pnrndo gives thoso who nro entering
decorated autos very little timo aftor
sunrlso in which to completo tliolr cars
nnd this lias necessitated their having
docorntcd tho cars tho evening before
nnd adding a few flowers tho following
morning producing a not altogether
satisfactory result This has always
caused a rush at tho oloventh hour

The second reason Is that tho review
of tbo parado nt Aloxandor Fiold is not
completed until tbo sun Is directly
above Tho pnradcrs reviewers and
bystanders aro then standing in tho hot
min nnd nro far from comfortable A
third reason is that in order to seo the
parade Honolulnns gcnornlly havo to
havo early breakfast nnd tho entire
household is rushed

By holding tho parndo in tbo after¬

noon tho cars will Bo completed with
greater caro for details and tboro need
bo no unduo haste Tlio cars are ex ¬

pected to look their best in tbo after ¬

noon when tho suns rays nro slanting
long Following tlio parndo in tho
afternoon there will bo a bnttlo of
flowers Thorp will also bo sufficient
timo for tho lookers on to dino and bo
out again for tho ovonlng cnrnival
which is to inclndo tlio Jnpancso lan-
tern

¬

parade This year that feature
will bo nn unusually attractive feat-
ure

¬

as tho Japaneso morchants have
sent to Japan for transparencies and
lanterns

Tho Inter Island Steamship Company
are planning to nrrnngo their steamor
schedules to bring tho Manna Koa in
on Thursday morning from Hilo via
way ports and to lenvo for Hawaii
again on Friday night Tho machines
brought hero for entry in tbo Floral
Parade will be transported back free
of charge

Tho Princess section is coming along
in splendid shape Tho princesses for
Oahu and Molokai havo been solected
nnd Hawaii may announce its princess
in n fow dnys Kauai nnd Mnui aro
yet to be heard from although Mr
Wall bclioves thoy will mako known
their selections this week

The business houses particularly
thoso of tlio Big Fivo nro arrang
ing to enter gorgeous floats Browcr
Co Alexander Baldwin Castle
Cooke nnd T BT Davies Co havo al ¬

ready signified their intention to mnko
entries Hnckfcld Co is nlso sure
to mnko nn ontry

-- The opera Pinafore whicb ir to
iorm part of tho water carnival is also
coming along nicely A rehearsal is to
bo bold on Tuesday evening nt tbo Kilo
liana Art League hall and by tliat timo
announcement may bo mndo of tbo cast
This featuro of tho carnivnl will be
mado as realistic as possiblo and will
bo prcsontcd on tho deck of an old
bark anchored in tho naval slip

KILLED SWETHEiT

TO WED HEIRESS

BOSTON Jnnuary 5 Tbo Rev
Clarence Bichcson has nrado an unde ¬

tailed written confession that ho poi-

soned his former swcothcaTt Avis Lin
nell Ho says ho wishes to livo to to
dcem himself It a announced that the
trial will proceed

Tho crime charged against Richcson
who formerly was pastor of Imrannuel
Baptist church of Cambridge Massa-

chusetts was tbo murder of Avis Lin
nell the night of October 14 Mies
Linncll who wuu ninctocm years old
wns ii native of Hyunnis where Itiche
son formerly preached and was study-
ing at tlio Now England Conservatory
of Music in Boston Mies Llnnell was
found dying in a bathroom in the
Young Womens Christlun Association
building on Wnrreuton street Boston
where sho lodged At first it was bo
llnvcxl she hud taken noinun with suicid
al intent but n day or two lbtor it be
came ujmureiit that nho bud tulien cy
nuido of potassium in tho belief that
it would remedy nor condition

In thilr iiivMfrtigatioii Into tbo death
of Mi in Jliinnll tho nolle found ovi
denco thoy cJwiincd wbili tondixl to
I m nil an In HJcluwon nml ho wan arriwt- -

ml Ottober 80 hI the home of M1m VJo

inuut folloHiu Oil luwiliur 10 tb
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CHINESE RAILWAY UNDER
PROTECTION OF POWERS

4iti9timimmmim

THE WALLS OF TIENTSIN

CONTINUE TO QUICK CERTAIN FINISH

PRESIDENT SUN YAT SEN Shaug
hni

Honolulu Chinese request exten
sion of the nrmistice bo granted Ad
vanco nrmy

CHANG CJIAV for committee

Tho above cablegram was sent yes
terday afternoon tbo President of
tbo Chinese Republic in order that
thoso nt tho front may know that

our brothers abroad whom tho
President rofcrred in a recent cable-
gram

¬

are wntching the trend of events
closely and nro anxious that tho repub-
licans

¬

push homo tho advantages they
havo gained

Tho Chinese of Hawaii have rather n
right part of elms tho tholtro1 Pukow Railway

sinews of war for tho eaTlier rov

HONOLULU CHANNEL DREDGING WILL

BE

About February 1 tho Stnndard- -

Aiucricnn Dredging Company probably
will commence dredging out the chan ¬

nel Honolulu harbor and will clear
out 71000 yards of silt Mnjor Wpoten
tho army engineer states that the com

pauy should nt work tho date
mentioned having been given several
months cvieiKiioii their contract
owing circumstances which prevent ¬

ed from getting started last fall
President Perry the company enmo
Honolulu nnd nftor n conference

with Major Wooten declared his will-

ingness
¬

do the job much cheaper
the extension was granted Tho con-

tract
¬

price was bo cents a yard
and now reduced to cents

The company not to undortnke any
original drudging but merely clean
out tho channel to the depth thirty
five feet Taio company will havo the
use of its dredger turbine now engaged

subcontract work nt Pearl
under tho llnwniiun Drcdging Company

Major Wooten also states tliat tho
contract for tho dredging job at Ka
liului for which tho Hawaiian Dredg ¬

ing Company was lowest bidder has
been forwarded Washington and tho

CITYS INCOME NEBHS

MILLION Ififfi

of Low Puts

ltai814199 From All

Sources

The 1irtu1 estimated revenue tho
city and comity of Honolulu dor 1012

SMIilU according to tho figures
prcrM by Chairman Ebon Low
tho coiiuiiittuoon wuyn and menus and
prntd to tho board but night Tho
relimatu minla up in Hulidiviiiunn tho
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IT FIGHT TO

AND

olutions enmo from thoso little Islands
while towards tho present revolution
the Chiucso of all classes in Hawaii
havo willingly contributed until the
totnl of tho money sont from hero dur ¬

ing tho pnst year foots to well to-

ward
¬

two hundred thousand dollars
A committee is now on tho rounds

among tbo leading Chincso merchants
tho Torritory securing

to a bond issue of tho now Bopublic
and up until yesterday it wns reported
that fifty thousand dollars worth of tho
bonds had been placed

is through no fear of financial loss
howovcr that tho local Chinoso desire
that tho army ndvanco but order
to completo the overthrow of the JVlnn

to offer groat mnko recognition of of tho Tientsin
the Powers possible

be
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to 34
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contractors aro now simply waiting for
approval by tho chief of engineers Tho
company is to cimuncnco operations
within six weeks from tho dato of noti
fication of approval of tbo contract at
Washington which inny como this week
The work involves about 135000 Tho
dredging company will havo to rcloaso
ono of its big tlrcdgers on tbo Pearl
UAruor work and semi it across luo
channel to Knhului

Tho same company has nlso complotcd
the dredging of tiio cntrnnce to tho
now nimy torpedo wharf nt Fort Arm
strong on the Waikiki side of Hono-
lulu channel Tlio nrrtiy engineers are
constructing the whnrf which will rest
entirely on reinforced concrete piors
The work has been temporarily sus
pended nt tho outer edge of tho wharf
site ns thcro is a jump oft of tho coral
hank and tho present pierB which bto
forty feet long nro not of sufficient
length New sixty fnot piers aro to bo
fashioned Tho moulds nro now boing
innuo ior tiicin nnu tnen alter thoy are

poured it will tnko about tbreo
weoks before thoy can bo considered
well seasoned Tho wharf should
ho completed in April nnd May nnd will
then bo ready to reccivo tho nrmys
mine planter Major Wooten has not
heard of nny preparations to dispatch
a mlno planter horo but tho wharf is
designed for such a vessel

based on six months appropriation
to June 30 expenditures will about
equal the receipts Tho general gov
eminent expenses total 1314 7U or
liOGU per cent of tbo whole This is
divided as follows Supervisors 1080
mayor ollice 7000 clerks depart
ment 1540 auditing department
WOO trousury department 7800 at-
torneys department 13080 sheriffs
department 10240 district courts
fioiiu unit circuit court I3J0 of
lice rent 3000 transportation of
country supervisor 100 upkeep of
HUK7H IfJinj

Under protection of lifo nnd prop ¬

erty njrpeur tho following Polico
deiKirtmont 117340 firo departmentquuu jionco arm jire system H440
liiainteiiance of jirisonurs S400 main
tenanco ef juils 12000 building and
iiuiillillig lliKDoeior SIKJUU iioundmusi -- ii - iien uw n loiais or gKVKUUU or

JIUI jier cent
Under Kuiiitntluu bunltb City

physician SO3B0 gurliago dejmrtiiiont
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TBEATV MTIOi
PUT TROOPS

Oil LIE

British Forces Are Protecting
Portion Assigned to the

United States

MAY NOW EXTEND ARMISTICE

Tientsin Pukow Railway Is in

Republican Hands U S

Troops Prepared

PP IUNd January 7 Tho treaty
powers have undertaken tho task of
protecting tho Chinese railroad from
Peking to tho sen nnd troops nro be¬

ing stationed along tho route Groat
Britain has n largo quota of men on
hand and is caring for tho soction that
has boon nllottcd to tho survotllanco of
Amorlcn whoso troops in tho Far East
nro not nvnilnblo just now for this ser ¬

vice
Annlstico Extonded

SHANGHAI Jnnuary 7 It is bo
Hoved that tho nrmistico botwoon Im-

perialists
¬

nnd Revolutionists has boon
extended for flftoon days

Tho Republicans havo assumed con- -

advice and

bill

and

and British and Gorman officials wero
notified yestordny that tbo railroad
headquarters havo been moved to Nan
kiug

Foreigners who wero dismissed from
tbo roads scrvlco at tbo beginning of
the revolutionary upheaval will bo re
employed v

Infantry Eoody to Go
MANILA P I January 7 Tho Fif ¬

teenth Infnntry has completed prepar-
ations to proceed to China

r H
LABOR LEADERS

ARE REINDICTED

LOS ANGELES Cal Jnnuory 7
O A Tveitmoe of San Francisco nnd
nil tho other labor leaders indicted a
fow dnys ago for alleged complicity In
tbo dynamiting outrngos hnvo boon
reindicted by tho federal grand jury
for conspiracy

H
STEAMER PARTIALLY

WRECKED IN STORM

WASHINGTON D C Jnnuary 7
Wirolcss dispatches Tecoivcd horo toll
of tho partial wtocIc of tbo steamor
Snlom in a gnlo off Capo Ilnttorac Tho
vessol was considerably damaged nndt
two seamen wero wnshod overboard

H

G

DEATH IN WAKE

OP

Reports from Now York Chicago and
tbo Middlo West tell of increased suf-
fering

¬

from tho storm wnvo that holds
a wide extent of country in its grip
Tho torriblo cold is Increasing and the
donth list is mounting to an appalling
figure Snowfalls aro reported in tho
Middlo Wost and tho thermometer
registers 38 degrees below zero nt Su ¬

perior Wisconsin

Death Harvest In East
NEW YORK January 7 EIcvcA

deaths from tlio cold wero reported
horo yonlerdny So mueb gus has been
burned by tho poor to keep warm that
the wipply Is running iliort Tho maxi ¬

mum tompoaturo yotnlay wii fifteen
iBro abovo rum mid tho thvrmotu
tir TonUUroil eight balmy Jat night

Moro loath urg prwlietwl nui tote
emou joint to Mill twldor mllur

Charity Kelpa Htrlgken
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TLEET OBDEJW
It iMm Mitt Honolulu onn not got rljiuf tho licit Not that ho wAnts

to Never l Mty uioro warmly welcomed news ofilinllflr importance roeiivcd
berotbsn that tho blj gray warships Aro to remain longor with us Tho navy
department mutt havo felt Hint it owed Honolulu a good turn and tent that
order to Admiral Thomas yesterday in ordtrrto get even for tho many1 delays
in despatching tho fleet fur Hawaiian waters

ilut there is n moro serious aide to tho delay in the sailing orders of the
fleet In tho days of entertaining and boing entertained by the navy tho
civilian is apt to forget that tho service oven in times of pence is llablo to
bo callod upon for arduous and exacting duty dcmnndlng far moro of tho naval
officer than ho is nblo to loam in his books at the academy Ho is tho real
representative of this country whenovor trouble breaks out in r foreign land
It is tho cruitor or battleship that backs up with tho moral suasion of hor
Gaul thii demands and commands of thd countrys diplomats

It is thoroforo with moro or loss anxiety thnt ono recalls in tho light of
tho cabled order from Washington tho reports that tho fleet would bo ordered
to China Tlioso samo roports coming from tho vaguo and uncertain sources
Iftom which rumors and roports usually proceed havo this tlm6 been backed
up to a limited extent and it is possible that the action of tho authorities
back cast may mnko them predictions instead of rumors

irom tho Standpoint of tho avorago bystander watching tho events in
China ahd wondoring how thd revolutionists nro feblng te work out their own
salvation any hint of interference on tho part of tho rowers would bo lllco
that of tho pblicont a prlzo flghl By tho careful observer bf events how- -

ever Buch interference would b6 regarded S unwarranted Nothing in China
or rathor nothing that haa como out bfChinayflot evert tho nlftrmcst rumors

Claiming London as tholr blrthplacd gives ttplaUslblo oxcuso for tlfo powers
m lilLrsi- - L j lii-1l- - --Ljli It- - Jl i 3 t I
Kjypiuj jq nau uisiuruiog witn inciriroopa anu guns tne prcBcnt prooicm mat

confronts imperialists land revolutionists alike
Tho Advertiser thorcforo hopos from double motive that thb ileot of

American ships will remain hero- - First for its own saho nndsecund because
it wants Amoricn to keep hands off tho China cmbroglib until it can honestly
come forth with tho much desired recognition of tho new Republic ofithe
single star j Uil ii--u if--

mi

j WhatrahgJv jjibi Is this that Ssinuc l Gbmpers prosldent 5f tho Ameri
Federation of WoOrl iaisincineJ Itrsobfnito luoa lbwnotb orlo wilha i

in it but punctuated with tho irrasciiility ofv n man- - who wrestles wif fneta
which ho would like igntghtlly to distort if ho idarcd From tho pcrf of-- Mr
Gompcrs and signed with the nimes df thooth6Tmombcrsolthe Mclfamara
ways and means committocr whichJ had tho handling of thp hundreds Qifhbn
sands of dollars subscribed to that dpfensofundibytho thousands of workers
inall parts of tho World on tho trumpotod assertion by Gompcrs thht hoiknow
tho McNamaras woro innocent bf tjiorimostiioy later1 confessed t6eomes a

Statomcnt to tho Amorlcaii Public tri tho ItxsNamarn Case1
In this statement thorp is a genordl apology for tho fact that things wero

trot oxUctly as Qompors mailothom out to bo following tho fatal explosion in
ThoTiuios building in Los Angeles Ho rovicwa tho evidence that tho explosion
Wpa caueqd by gas and says Won Who laii boon at work in tho building
spoko of an odor uf gna for somo timq proyjpua lp tho exploifion Aa a mat
ter of fact only ono man over declared thcro was such an odor of gas and ho
was a union man who loft tho building somo time boforo tho explosion and
as soon as tho explosion toxik plafco TUshedQoWntd the Examiner Ofllco and
made an aflldavit DEFORB anv charco of flvnahirtlnB bacl been irindc--th-

tho oxploalpnwas caused by gas tho jioryhjcV
jia iiiu uuiiuuig auiiat viyuiug xiiu hid u lrf Vi Jw xjmes luuuid ti
short timo beforo tHo explosion and there was nqsnicll of gas a
x Says Gomperst Wo wclcomo any investigation which either tlio foderal

or stato courts may undertake Yet evorypdssiblo effort Wtts rnndoTiy organ
irei labor to foil such an investigation in tho past

Says Gompors Wo woro fully impressed with thoinnoccnco pj tho aC--

cused mon But what about tho confession of McManiglel
8ays Gompors If employers will bo but fair and tolerant they will

find nroro than a responsive attitude on tho nart of orcanized labor- - Evident- -

IjiiS considering the longrocordo dynamitlbgs and Viblcnce- ajjdfrfst emp16y
ers BnD ninnninn workmen Ohj pifflol

THE MANIFESTATION v OF- PATBIOTIBM

In all parts of tho world where emigrants from China have settled iJcitfg
manifestqd a spirit of patriotic cntjiusiasmt of thp fov6futoryircuuse in tha1
Celestial Knibiro jwliidji1 is artgUir4dteo of tlio perpetdution of tho rcpublicap
principles for- - which so many tuodshhds nrOinow lirj ing down their lives and
faerificing thoir property in thnt land But nowhere is thero shown greater
unanimity c f jfecjling tljon here in Honolulu Especially strong is tho ardor
torHho Itepilblic among Iho Christian Chinese nndit is greatly to their efforts
that tho good work of tho Bed Cross Society here as well as in Cruua is due

irem thifitlo city lonp huudrcd of thousands of dollars havo been con
tribtcd to tbp IcauseJ iestcrdny there was a gathering vl tho Chinese
women of tho city in tho rooms of tho United Gblhcso Societies andtliera
thpy pledged thcnjselYes these women of China for lanjo sums of Tnonoyf in
stinctivcly feclbg that with the success fhq revolutjou plircomo a glimmer
of bopo for the millions ofiuen in their ntivo Inrid who nro at present littlo
better than drudges In tho Cliinoso church yesterday on Fort street a crowded
congregation btood with bowed heads as their pastor asked of God a blessing
upon tho caubo for which their countTyriiun aru Ughtingiln China us for a holy
eauso i

UuJus an jristiinco jfj patriotism what wlU bothouglit of the Chvueep mom- -

bera of tb Iapiflc Mjai1 steamship Iqrcar who -- in the atrcrpge of that fcUip

during Tier rceenttriif fronf SnnFranpisco to the ripntraiscd a- total sub- -

scriptlon of two thousand dollars in gold for tho revolutionary cnuo Such
iist4nees cqulJ ho jnultiplicd a thousand times and are indication of where
tho finances upvn which the rovolutioriUts have Vnd sjgreatly to Uejiend havo
come from from tho poor and lowly tlio U and hu women who work for
what to an American would be a pittnceryvt only to givo totheir country
in hqr need all that tiny have TJiis Is true patrlotiKiu and is a refutation of
Jho assertion wljicji hn biijn madouany times that tho Chinese are not patriotic
and bavu np feeling of national llfo

A OBATEFYINO APPOINTMENT

Hawaii in general and Honolulu In particular bus every rcaton to feel
gratified that Br Jtupert llluo is to become burguopeneral and bead of- - th
pilbilt hnslth and murine Imsidtal kervleu of the United Ktuttm Ilu will uuume
his bigb putt with a tliorpugh kuowlsdgu of conditions in llawall and on ths
JMifle ttit his fuw wtfk in hervlco here at o head ot t bo nutiuiwqulto
carapslgn hkVlBg put km in m touch lh tho weeds of Honolulu tuid hay
fog gyfl Mm b pwuu4 kwligu of tl fot that them are many her to
bssji up uoy muujuUmu fur tw mllB ffow l uud but fw of the tbronlr klkiu
t o ism rirrHNfD U 4lpiUfce

Tt lnuii4l ul ntut J Hue t IUt Wjln ilau in th wjlc wr4ll
mmU by Ut yum b tikki 14 wirk is Immm t Aim lu mspy iimm

viuvmdy ptUlfiag t ilu wr wM pistiMi ii fslih Ut lbs tfft4 imm
ItMtr Wv la Out siidioucuiMii rrs III MilK IM U M U

yW pUtm MMt rU Wtfe Uk siMdltMM W lit Uww
hit mituiiUmiM lMu i4 u t lU myu 0i ife HMsi UB
Up TIup A4MiiM i tMMMli irMt h Mix ttl
Mtr WtM iwNi ui tiMi tt u4 n Mm mii Urn

imimw tr immlt tinM is ii uf itpaMmumt ti iWt
iMWk 4 ut Urn UimwtoUm ptwilt 4U W
Mstltfi gntii tut muit sotfW iImv mt Mks4 I li tk tUkW

Hi 04 SAM r u imw mim hum tin irvrrpi wti9
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raito by wbalsal In briaa nUsM an 8fU ItfwIgrasU ba by

is stlfl4 it m ttwwuadtxs sp Ml nt ail pt7tM the eH e0
iMMfgraHli wk mh trt bftWRht bt la iwtH pMttw th tHInUl dfrl
msnt of iMmlgraUM will pfebaWy mb taVs tip ethr prsfvultisKi with the
itHtilt that ttt PeitogtttM ImmlgrfittNi ept in small bateXes of Immlgttnti
will pM lta the hUtry of the Tfrrllery Httd as basis from a Rcnealogleal
viewpoint tat the future old families of ths land

There U Httl doubt iaat the eiptrineal of bringing in large numbers
of Immigrant at ones ueh a was don with ths first batch of KuMlani the
peoplo of the Orterle and of the Wllledcn lias been an expemlvo ono in many
ways Many of tho Immigrants who were brought hers before thoss on ths
VHedon hnvo alread departed for Die Coait while of Uio lortugu many

qthers bavo netllWl Itiths towns and citlPsol tbo terrlldry Wbetft they have
niado in tho main good cllltons aUlidugh thero ls a problem beforo ths authori-
ties aa to what to do witti tho younger generation now growing up

t ccntly thoro has been tried the process of bringing in immigrants in
sma ihipmcnts Tho HnWalfan Planters Association has brought in by this
mctt J hundreds of Filipinos men who havo glvea fair satisfaction but who
aro moro or loan unrpliablo and nro prono tq change Bcccntly there havo
come to tho Territory numbers of Kussian fnrmors from Manchuria and Siberia
and theso havo given much satisfaction wberoyor they havo settled add gone
to work Ono Of tho troubles with the first largo batch of immigrants of this
nationality was tho foct that many of them were not farmers nor agriculturists
but mechanics who sought for work In their own line and many of tbcm
have made excellent workmen in this way whilo others hayo gono to tho Coast
But now a bettor selection of tbeso mon and women aro coming anxious for
work and willing apparently to stick

To say as Borne do thnt tho territorial immigration board should not as
sist in Kussian immigration whon thero ato so many Bussians satisfactorily
located in tho Territory is rather prcrttstorous Wo want whlto mon in Ha
waii of stable characteristics and certainly no good class Bhould bo barred on
purely national lines

Whether they aro BuBsians Portuguese Spanish or of other nationality
it appears that tho practical way to bring in Immigrants through tho efforts
of the territorial department of immigration is in small parties In tho end
this will provo tho most satisfactory tho most economical and the most prac
tical thus avoiding tho problems Of quarantine in largo numbers especially
ns the agents of the board at the shipping port can bo moro certain that thoro
is no danger of epidemic or discaso boing carried which entails sudh extra
expense on mo icrriiory ut mis ena anino uuu

With a continuous Stroani of immigrants from Euesia Portugal or from
tho mainland coming in smalbatcspfckcd families who desire steady work
along agricultural lines and yrbo fcanbb dopdhded upon to ovoritually tako
up homes for themselves and thus assist in tho development of the Territory
Will come in great moasnre a solutlcn of tho labor problem here and a steady
increase itt a population which will bo identified witli tho prosperity of tho
Territory- - along agricultural llnes tho only Jlho in which lies the prosperity
of tho peoplo hero as a whole

TheQonccptration in iho towns and Cities of tho Tcrritoryof foreign born
laborprs of- - any kind simply complicates tho problems of government and its
expenses nnd it is from this oloss thai a largo pprcpntagqof tho petty criminal
fades como1 which tho policoaroallod upon to handle Thero is work for all
in tliis Territory according1 to wbitt ohbcan do but It is not a benefit to havo
hundreds pf Jaborcrs ldlo in thptHwus crowdedin tenements while thoro is
acryingnecif for labor pa tho plantations or for thp working of undbyolopod
dands v fit -
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FAMINE U JS1 ClVlli WAB

Thoiclashttf war throughout4tGiIna has drowned out almost altogothor tho
wailing of thoso suffering because- - oftlip famine consequent upon tho Mvor
flowing of- - tho Ynngtsekiang tuddestrvction of tho unharvestod crops tho
washing away p rico dcpptsanjjtno destruction of tho fields planted for the
spring harvest Just prior to the outbroak of the revolution tho nows from
China wn all of tho famine llawnlt along witli the rest of tho Union sent
fnmino supplies undtho mtcicsttaiid tho sympathy of tho world wcro aroused
Then camo tho railroad riots tho uprising in Szechuen tho spread of tho rovo
lutionitnd tho ciVil War whilo in tho outsido world tho fact was almost for--

gotten tnat millions of people wcrp starving To tho tamino was added tho
trorror bf-- civil whxvbut tho nrcss icorresnondonts turned cacorlv to news of
battles anctiicaba niid drobped fliovf amino reports as of Jess V interest V

To recall to thb attention uf Americans tho anto helium conditions which
stil provl thp Qcntral Chinft5FamnoRoiiof Committee is sending out a second
nppqai copies wupg rqceivou in incj last man irom ino unenc rno commiuoo
is- - working in connection with tha Bed Cross nd Wu Ting Fang who recently
tabled to Honolulu forfdnda for Bed Cross work is vico president of the
famino relief committee r t

The following is sent out by flfis committee tho hcadquartors bf which
arc lio nwiuKianj opo onimgtuur

JThisicommittco ovists to roceivo and distribute aid to tho destltuta
1 arid starving in Chins i

t J no uisgiruus MPQiq vi piiql jui Rummer in mo aaguio viioy
andin lluniin- andtUofiulurq tof tho crops in Northern Anhwei and
Kiangsa havo orcated a situation of acute suffering unparalleled for
forty-- ycrfis in a Tarid where Hoods ajid famine are frequent Thirty
thousand squajp miles constltuto thefamino area In addition to tho
presont shortago of crops tho northern section of tho famino district
hhs seen a succession of bad years and thero is nothing left for tho
population tp fallback upon It is estimated that two million peoplo
aro fncing starvation and pestilence this wintor with their only means
of- livelihood destroyed and that tho number will bo thrco million by
February unless help is forthcoming

Tho horrors of civll war haB gieatly intensified tho desperate
sijuation By the burning and looting of Hankow and otbor cities
hundreds of thousands have been rendored destitute and homolcss
Numbers porished in tho flames and many others escaped with only
tiJ clothing they wcro wcaffe1 Bich and poor alike havo lost all
As hostilities cease the poverty stricken peoplo aro roturning at tho
beginning of the winter taolh ashes of their rucncd homos vainly
seeking employment nnd food I i

Tho now famine lellof connnltteo is undertaking to provido rcliof in
tho form of work It does npt plan to distribute frco food in the
famine districts except to tlioso incapacitated for work

C D Jameson sent out by tho National Bed Cobs Society to
investigate causes of ilcmds uud sagged remedies has returned from
no inspection of tlm flooded diatrictb in tho Hwal Valley Ho reports
that Jho prevention of the damage dono by ordinary floods is possible
and thnt tho buildirig of proper dykes and the deepening of water
courses would - reclaim enormous quantities uf land and provide work
for fnmino HUffcrera Tho building of roads would also furnish em-

ployment

¬

hnd ovcr dollar would bo well spent Under competent
engineering advlco tho fnniinit rcliof committee propoie starting such
works us poou as settled government conditions guarantee protection
so providing immodialo relief and permanent improvement His
Exeolleney Chang Olden president of the provincial assembly of
Klangiu has heartily promised cooperation

This Is an imI to you lb help Three dollars gold will pruvlde
work for ono family and savojtt from starvation for a month Fifteen
dollars will carry a family through from now until the barley harvest

Waited and y clothed me

Hungry and ye fed inn
i m I S iiii mi
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11 115 January C Tb Hotiein
rosd moddle bat unhallpwed seha
which marred tho former county ad
ministration and wbleb doteended a
traubtout irgacy to tho prwsst board
at tuparvlsdr dies hard Last totnh
thq roa was tompletcdj ii was ai
ecpledj thouiandi upon thpusipai f
dollars in excess of the original eitl- -

iubm uutu uccn paia out oi IUO C0Uly
treasOry and tho chd il aot yel TBe
last straw U a tlhlm froiri the Arioll
brothers who held the last of lutf Hono
111 contracts for damages ambuntlntr
to 705212 It is considered that they
aro fairly certain of getting1 at leasta largo part of the amount tlrojr claim

The damages suffered by tho Arlolls
it is generally Agreed are the result
of tho delay In the uBllVerv nf httrn
material whlefi tHe county --had agreed

uuou Vuu nriuiis ana wmen -
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A pf tho Sops of ytcyhpsi hoadrpidrtors His latr
may be orgaaixedt in Hopqlulu in tho
boar future arid plans tctithatondiwllI
bo- - formulated andliiia before a rium
hor of residents who aro to
WnehW
il 8natpiSlCrtII Bickpyj rvet5ran of
tlio civil wiHf anrtho Soil of a-- veteran
Isdcdply trilftrrijstealh tho project and
through him incf othip iho Hpnobalu
blanch may bo estalmshed Senator
Dickey Bcxvcd a arnbrdfcriy at Grants

MAKES RANS FOR

lieopuis
Requirements for Future Flying

Craft Baetj on Record
Breaking Flights

Brigadier Qenoral James Allen chief
signal officer has proparcd now speci-
fications

¬

for military aeroplanes to be
hereafter purchased by the war depart ¬

ment They aro tho result of improve
ments demonstrated by tho aeroplane
work of last summer hnd aa yet are
tentative in character

Eaoh noroplaao it isiroqulrcd
must carry two persons with the Seats

so arrangod as tp permit of tho largest
I possible field of operation qrr bothA
ino control must be eapabUofmso by
cither operator ttom either scat Tho 4

valuo ofj dual control it will ba re-

called
¬

was established in the flights
of Lieutenants T G Ellyson and John
II Towers in thsnayy hydro aeroplane
Triad

The-- machino is farther required to
bo nbloito ascend At a minimum rate
of 2000 foot in ten minutes while carry ¬

ing a weight of 450- pounds and fuel
supply sufficient for at least four hoofs
of conUnuouaflight This
recalls that thp American weitrht carry
ing record rstabished by P- O Panne- -

leo at lymetigo last Angnst is 458
pounds Claudo Grnhamc White carry
ing a passenger on September 50 at
Nassau boulevard rose 3280 feet in
nine minutbs

This enjrino it is provided will
bo subject to nn enduranco test In tho
air of two honrs continuous flight
The aeroplane must develop a speed in
tne uirOf at leaBt rorty livO htiies an
hour

American duration record for a ma
chlno with two persons is thrco hours
nnd farty twqininutcs mndo by G V

Beatty at tfib Chicago moot The
worlds record however is four hours
twonty threo minutes established a
fow- dayh since by Herr Suvelnck near
uorlin

In ense- - tho weight carrying
capacity1 is increased to six hundred
pounds the specifications state tho
minimum speed may bo reduced to
thirty oight miles per hour and tho
climbing power diminished to 1600 feet
in ten minutes

Another requirement is- reminiscent
of the recent French military competi-
tion in wbleh soveral machines failed
on the same condition as follows

Tho machine roust bo capable of
landing or arising from ploughed
fields

Othor requirements aro as follows
Tho aeroplane must be easily trans

portable by road rail etc and easily
and rapidly niicnibled and adjusted

The starting aud landing device

DFJCdlis Brownes

CHOLKRA K- -
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dered frem the Honelalq Iran Wetk
Had thU aiatafial been furnished In tha
time peelflcd say h Arlolls thsr
would have finished Heir centred
many months agothty would thus hars
suffered no delay and as a eoas
que nee no damages

Tlifi supervisors anerallr admit
UHttHh Atioia niosTntitled to dam
ages as they Hya without doubt snf
fereuh consfJcrablo Gaaaeial loss pw
lag to the delay in thq arrival of tha
bridge material Thi main question
appears to bo that of settling on tha
prupcr nmount to allow the contractor
This will cither be sottlcd through ar-
bitration or through d possibly
friendly suit

If the Arioll claim la allowed tho
Honolli road will havo cost the county
within less than five hundred dollar of
tho 80000 mark

of tlieAflall claim baa
been referred to tho county engineer
and the county attornoy

10

brfthch btothervih don- -

cifeiblb

requirement

MiUCi LU11UL QOllOa
The organization proposed aside

uuuven is aiso ox- -
pectod to spiyo in aiding Veforana in
XoeplngiUvo thqhojrbip deeds pf thowarbetwpcn tho tatts and in instill ¬

ing patriotism
I js boU6vedT that ljbnoluiu has alone Toll of eTiM1i1i fn lua1Tc rerhns branch Ono floc3 not havo

J-
- bS a n ot veteran to hocbinp amemocr nut grandsons of whcl

serTea in tne Unfpn armies also
tne priVHegft of joining

ha vol

must bo part of tho mnchinn unirit mus fblp tc start withoy duttidej
UD1BIUUCU I

inq engine must bo capablq of
inroitiiag to run at reduced speed

The war department now hn
aeroplanes fourat Augusta ono atfcan
Antonio and one on its way to thoPhilippines Thoso include threoWright pnq Jurcsa v7right and two
stuniss raaenmes Anotbor Uurtisa ma ¬

chine hns not vot been delivnTn
Brijradier- - General Allnn hn ATrfnrwi

1 U yftrt k -Wi nip lidjuuu approprintqa Dy
tho last congress Ho wil not par
phase any mpro machines for a month
or tvfo as hpi wishes now to traia tho
AffiM1M j1 LA 1 1 4UU1VVD nriu iiiu mncuines on nana uy
July 1 the balance pfkthe appropriation
will have boon and it is ex ¬

pected thnt thero will be available on- -

otner 51127000 appropriated byTeon
gress at this session xJ

Moro aoroplancBjaro needed byHhol
nrmy if tho experiments now bcingB
mado are to bo carried but prefcrorlyJI

appeared before tho house commtttoo
on military affairs

H
tiotf

are is ADopifi

x- -

xue npw iiopubiiean flag fn flv
stripoa red yellow blue white and

u uuricrs oyorywben I

about Shanghai signifies th0 fiy
united peoples of thp Bepubtic o
Chinn say oriental Jetton lust
coived Tho red stands for Chinainrell
low for Manchuria bluo fdr Mongoliaj
thd White for Tilln nl n -i- Vi-OiL-I

Ji --- -r JlfcVlHrm cpmes in under black
ino aaoption oi this flag was thj

result of lotters from all of tho districtl
wftich have declared their indepondj
epcoor tnp JdanchuOynasty rpcoived ai
rne revolutionary headquarters ii
Shanghai offering to unito under thl
repiiblichn banner It was oxplaine
recently that upon receipt of thesl
offers the revolutionary leaders thorl
ueJd a big meeting and docidod upol
this flag represents tho Unltel
Countries of Asia

Chinese students commenting on thl

that tho fivo races which inhabit thl
Empire aro represented by the coloijj
rqmcr rnan tlio countries Thoy sal
mat insicou or tne blacic reproaentmgl
part or tuucria it represents tUo Mohn
medans of tho northwest as wall
tliOHo scattered throughout tho Empirjl
nnu msieau oi tno wnito simply stand
Jng for Tibet it covers all tho aM
originc including those who inbabl
Tibet

FORBES WONT QUIT

MANTLA Philippine Islands Jan I
ury uoverpor uenerai xuroos aoni
tne report mat lie Will resign

Tha ORIGINAL and ONLY OKNUINE
ami iik citarm i ciiwfc and arraiu

DIARRHOEA aj nun cnoup ague
IIM Alr lifWfi UM M y fcwWH s
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Passing

CONSCIENTIOUS SINCERITY

Hoad Worker of Palama Settle-

ment

¬

Talks to Large

Gathering

From Monday a Advertiser i

largo numbers at tho Contral Union
Church last night listened to a strong
and odlfylng address entitled Now
Wine in Old Bottles by James A
Bath hood worker of Palama Settlo
mont who has jnst returned from eight
months travel and study on tho main

laid llr Bath was filled with tho
enthusiasm of his work and subject
delivering straightforward discourso
that must long remain in tho memory
of thoeo privileged to bear it

Anoroachinc his subject tho speaker
said it micht bo asked from which
viewpoint ho intonded to handle it Ho
then explained that for the past nine ¬

teen or twenty years lio had been en ¬

gaged in settlement work among tho
lower classes in Europe in India in
Honolulu and ho found by long and
varied experience that unless ho could
look upon conditions iron tho view- -

point of those to vrhom he would render
aid it was Impossible to do good work
among or for thorn Theri he referred
tor tho wot ds of Christ In tho gospel
txt of the evening He that is not
against ub is with us Mark lx 40

AU great movements said Mr
Itath liavo four periods ridicule op-

position
¬

and persecution success
crystallization Even tho church went
through all of those bnt tho church is
now going through a fifth period a
now consciousness of what is going en
in tho world tho needs of the wage
earner th6 consciousness that preach ¬

ing alorio will not solvo the problems
that confront ns

t juiracio or uuuuhu
- fVliot us considor for a moment that

t era when Christianity was introduced
Social conditions were fixed thorc was

j tho slave and tho master and tho slave
girfi without tho light of ambition Car- -

r 4ylflcallwi it tho brass collar period
L Tfip camo tho boautiful miracle or
uJbristianity tne slaves weeq buucwwi

tho gospel or brotnernooa was preucuvu
to thom they wore taught individual
worth and moral ideals woro hold up
boforo them

A littln later the Emperor Julian
seolng the mighty work that had been

Iffdopp cried Keep to your ignorance
i n ll J- r- flnn

i loqaenco is our s mn ivhuitiii m
IJ nxneanno nave no ngni io inxciiiKeBCU

But neither Julian nor Caesar nor
any other empetor would be or was able
to jitop tho now evangelising It cn
terea Borne it touehed the hearts of
tbtfTpeople and even claimed the fealty
Ot kings

jJAnd then it became the religion or
the fjtto It had grown from strata
to strata ontcred the Tialaees and be

L carnn wilthy Riches pouted in upon it
md magnificent churches and cathedrals
wpre orected But there was little
Christianity or religion in this church
WnlCO Hill now Qocnmp in iraiHuuuu

Peraocutton ty the Church
rAll this was followed by a period

of darkness ncrotics were destroyed
liberty of thought was suppressed and

was blocked The people were
Srogress a religious bondage and there
whs littlo if any real Christianity in
tho --world But hereupon camo tho
Irotestant Bcformation and while for
a time matters appeared improved thiB
same reformation brought in its train
many of tho ills nnd evils liomanism
had brought Tho church again waxed
rich and strong and mighty and ns it
did it began the persecution of Calvln
ists and dissenters and others Then
again It began to wane

witn tne atscovcry or America mere
came a greater democracy in the
church but thero wero dangers even
in that It had led in education in
wit and in literature in tho caro of
tho poor nnd sck and in the struggle
for democracy but it was surely drift-
ing to conditions that wore not Chris-
tian

¬

Then camo tho timo when tho real
functions of the church wore forgot-
ten and quarrels over denominations
began Matters of church polity
questions of baptism and predestina-
tion occupied tho attention of the
fhTirehmon and theologians

Now Problems Developed
A littln later tamo blckorings over

the old and new theology with pers-
ecutions in tho nature of denunciu
tlons excommunications and betray
trials Again wo sop that tbo church
was using old methods forgetting the
rmi pf men the welfare of her elii
dfttn for the idle disputes of form sud
dogma Aud while All thll lias been
goltis on many new problems lave
vtlQptxJ-- industrial atrial nnd moral
problems that have demanded and
still do insolently dDpund attention

In nil the great elites cf the toun
try indeed of tlw world the terrible
drV evil bss to b wet und uuitbt
ttj contur4 Tim cbursli fulled

to see kr Ibp dMM sbiMt bs wti
t n f tkf fJIi to Iks sail
Mt ansk evil ahO li NM II WW
i ftut uinf tit btAm 4 tk t
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top foHM tAAJr 1 IkOl
lbW4t IMI t Ms Wild f Jttlltff
bays M ulrk wr wasting iMr llts
tad their mhI lb vletetn pitMsret

1 wwt to y right hsrs thst ens
ef the mt Interesting moment of my
life was wheu I bd U hspplues to
meet Mil Jans Atldsnis that RTfst
eoeal worker lit Gfalcsgd on ray recent
trip Ai I JookM Into that face and
took that hlintf And knew th history
of that bobte- - woman befors m I wss
hurt And saddened by jtbo knowledge
mat at that very time n mo minu 01

her splendid lnbdra thl true nnd heroic
woman was being opposed by somo of
the leading ehnreucs of Chicago

Again ay that in many way the
-- - P 1

churches havo failed to see where and wp J - mp re oxpectea to ieao Mauiioia
by what weans their better work tould roeolvcd ul hero and iianj wi Thursday lr not sooner
be They to see eatcs A very condition when their will bo oltlelnlly
the men nnd women wngo enrnen all umonc tho stationed in thoso declared to bo oomplotcd Whoa tho
about them who were looking fdr tho
light and crying and dying for tho
truth Too ng tho ehnrb has re ¬

mained on institution when its duty
has been to men to instil good Into
their souls nnd cber and light into
their hearts Oh when I thought of
Jano Addams and tho work sho was do
inrr and tho ouDOsltlon that sho on
countered I could not but think bf ihat regarding the dotail of staff and two hundred loft
dictum ofOhrists If thoy nro nno officers to duties away from thoir former mcaslea

us they nro with us corps Tho division commomlct oneaees nrti about to relcasbd und
Wago Eamora Fall Away

Is it any wonder that under suh
conditions as I havo stated tho wage
oarners havo been gradually falling
away from tbo ehurcheot Jjot mo say
that I do not boilevo the wafeo earner
is an evil br wicked man Tho wage
earner is nob as a general thing a dis
solute nmni nor wicked at heart On
th mntrnrv nm flrmlv convinced that freau6ntlv operates to provont
there is moro real religion the heart and condition nt best results

evcr 4n a rapid chapgo of in tho
there was before But thero lr-- loss

eeronjopy less desirer perhaps fox it
And still ior jsomo- - reason tho cjiureh
and tho wage earners do not got to-

gether
¬

as tboy shotild
To ray SATnd one the greatest of

InovemenrVln ttho world tOdnyiwould
bo that fdr the getting of tho wage
pjirnprs nnd the cliureh iocether Let
us in this movement thijt will hnvo
ns its great ttbjeet JhCireeoneuinuon or
the workingmnn and tho church It is

not to give him a aato of the old
time Teligion btit St in to bring blm
in touch with the wordB of our Master
the true and glorious spirit of a true
Teliglon

Intellectual Freedom

This tremendous movement tho
fifth period through which tho Ohurph
is-- passing is strong and becoming
stronger in seventy two cities of tho
United States nnd it is bound to grow
in spite of all opposition

In this movemont there is freedom
of thought and it is through this great
principle of freedom of thought and
exprefsion that men arc to brought
together in brothoirhdod and truth

Tn this connection I may say that
thero is one great matter whjch has
not ns yet been eottled but it must bo
settled and Bottled right It Is this

mp freedom of thought to which I
have referred If you oompol the man
n the pulpit to bo insincere if yon

jnnke him insincere I fcpheve you are
doinf a much greatc injury than any
possible wrong that might result xrora
his free expression of thought

The New Program
wThc new program of tho churches

as it is of the settlements Is tho study
of conditions about them- - It is iost

Las neeessary to study tbo cities of to- -

uay as weu as lao tines uk oyns
Fgypt and Palestine Indeed right
here let ns make a study of oar own
beautiful ity of Honolulu and sOo

1 what art --tbe needs of its men its
women and its children

It is not enough that we eomo to
church nnd once weok listen to a
sermon or hear the gospel rend oven
if afterwards we go awny sub
scribe a few dollars to some worthy
charity No it is necessary if we ihavo
roil religion in our hearts and an ear ¬

nest depire to do good to our fellow
men that we learn and study and know
thm nnd their needs

In many Tegpects beloved Ha
waii is truly fortunate With us the
cnuu jaboT prOblom is practically nil
and oi Aoscnteo landlordism wo havo
teven less to complain but thoro is a
housing problem in this1 city to bo
solved by our people

The Good Samaritan
And thoro is chanco here for the

work of tho good Samaritan Still let
me tell you that it is not enough that
wo relieve but that wo- - ascortain the
causes and do away with them Lot
wd urn uiiijr iiu u uuiiiil iiunu out
let tis co to it that the road to Jericho
is well lighted and Well pbllcod I
mean by this that we should surely
Jook for the cauBes and vtamp them
out

Tbero is a preventive religion as
well as a preventivo medicine and it
is up to us to us people of Honolulu
to apply that medicine with firmness
tnd loyo nnd charity

In these day wo mutt apply tho
final test It is character and not
creed ethics not statement of boliof
In these days men recognize sincerity
and if wo face tbo problems con
front us in that spirit and with a do
sire for tbo truth we shall conquer nnd
prevail

ltlght hero in Hoooluls as else
where if good men if tbo churches
will unlto hi d wur upon any evil It
ran bo overcome bin anil poverty It

Miiet d by a united and sincere applica
tion or toe new eociai conscipusnosa
ctu bnnliUeJ

FOUNDER OR OSTfllCH
FAnfrlS KILLED BY AUTO

SAN IMKflO January o Ostwr
IleAtlpy one ot the two founders of
wlrlsh form in Ibis HMp was killed
is I M yuMAfJfty In an tutomfijill
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GENEHAL SELL

Endorses Thai

Will Prevent Forced Staff

Changes

From Monday Adyoitlser
Tho latest report of Major General

Wan VI it HaII iiftnrrimHhillnri ns rllvi

oiim is

FAVOR PLANi ALMOST ENDED

Hundred

Monday
Five

tho
I

headquarters Indl- -

satisfactory

Islands General Bpll gives tho num- - them file into tho Immlgrni on

of In ii command Beg- - authorities eroii o thobor men Mt lnalnlnna tho mclaU wm
Ulars offlcors 709 men 11100 rhlllp-- Kt tho flrH RimpS 0f daylight which

scouts ofllccrs lGi men 54 03 thoy havo seen in tho situation slnco
tolnl forco of 17G02 tho 8 S Willesden wore

General Bell in his re Ifltst bnrrod out of tho city by prosecco
pott nn important of of tho yellow flag

lnnn1 Hointnnil hin ndutnnt fronorot When that flvo hunlrpcl frncs tlinrn
oulcera porsons

not Sfuyarsovonly of tho
against bo also

that

ily

JFfeiLjfe
MifOiMl

Smmimi

JuYV

IN

OF

Recommendations

qtmrttnUtU

incorporates
recommendation

vSflitfcftJiut

dotfces tho recommendations of lAivtain onmn fnf irn- - nn
utant genoral which aro ombodlod in rWBva itionts in tho smallpox iola- -
tll JIowing jJ110 hospital havo boon doclarod recov- -

When i ofllccr who is dotalledicrcd th nnd thoir tf t- - th
from tho lino and is a staff
corps receives his promotion In WS S WfBclloii1

a
Vo
possible

5rJLvX tb SJcelneU oi tho ifolation hospi- -

SbTH Bndorthi SSnSSA FI Jte those in
the prospective promotion of tbo officer Bw i y win soon uu

f his do
in tall tho

of th0 workingman todiiflfmrn porsonnel

of

be

bo

and

our

be

staff corps as woll ub in tho lirie Itln10 with an tne separate dogrons ot
oTTnnlvd in thn rnivuramitiii ineon Ipieturosquencss of their clans and

venlent for individual offlcors ro assembled thoroon afford
tho advantages of tho detail systemUng work and nmuscmqnt to

doctors in their examinationsuiiu lujurua iiiu vuu jiuu uuu iuo DHm- j-
by destroying ho efficiency of both

Eocommenda Bemody
r

As a remedy that will onablo an of-

ficer
¬

once detailed to tbo staff to com-
plete

¬

his tour of four jears tho followf
trig recommendation is made by Colonol
Hoistand with a view to having it
enacted into law

Provided that when an officer of the
line of tho Army who is serving as a
member Of a staff by detail under pro-
vision

¬

of section 2G Act of February
2 1901 and section 3 act of Febru-
ary

¬

14 1903 shall while so serving
bo promoted to the next higher grado
ho may continue to sorve in such Btaff
corps as an extra officer of tho grade
to which be is nromoted and tho num
ber of officors in suob staff corps in thej
noxi tower grauo snail oo correspond-
ingly

¬

reduced until such officer is ro
llovod when his successor shall bo dor
tailed from tho grado held by such of-

ficer
¬

at tho timo of his detail in such
staff department and

Provided furthor that nothing inj
tins law shall bo construed to mcreaso
tho total number of officers in tho Army
nor to inereaso or decrease tho total
number of officers in any stall corps as
now provided by law

General Boll Fvora Change

Commenting Upon tbo recommenda- -

tiuiw ui inu nujuiuut guuurai vtouerui
Boll says

Th tho abovo remarks by Cojonol
Heistand is discussed a serious defect
of tho larr It is tho particular ono
which has caused more dissatisfaction
than any othor It should botreetified
and it is believed that this legislative
provision will correct s serious defect in
tbo law constituting a dotation stair

When tho detailed system for staff
departments was adopted our Army had
no previous oxperionce by which to be
rruidod in drafting tho law says Gen
oral Boll and under such
it would havo boon remarkable had nl
law boen drawn which proved satisfac
tory when applied in all its details- fTliore are dotocts in tho provisions ol
tho law which havo constituted good
ground for Homo of the dissatisfaction
which has been exhibited by some of
the Btaff

Oonoral Boll makes a further appeal
for white clothes for tho onlisted men
of his division Be says that the of- -

fleers or tho inspector generals do
partmont aro convinced that owing to
tho coolness and comfort of the white
clothes the wnr should make
some provision for clothing tbo Army
in tho Philippines in somo light wblto
matorial

MURRAYS TRIAL

MUST CONTINUE

SAYS -- M

From Sundays Advertiser
The trial of 11 E Mur

ray for tho killing of Timoteo Human
doz on Jan 1 must continue according
to tho decision of Jfidgo Monsurrat yes
vumay morning in tno qistrict court
when ho rofused to grant theuiotlpq
of Murrays counsel to dlsclisrgo him
for lack of evidence

The trial was put over until pert
WednrsJay when the defense will re
sume the cuso Its only witness will
probably bo tbo ilefondmit himself

Most of the elty officers at tbo city
hall hud yesterday lieunl either direct
ly from Murray or tbut he
bud no intention of resigning his post
In tbe elty government although be is
rttolutf charge vt manslaughter in tbe
pumiuaI court

submarinelaunched
MTATTkli WArh January

IMAflttA Fil Ike JlfAl ubtHAUM U- - U
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Five Portuguese Leave
This Week Last Riot

a Week Ago

From Advertiser
hundred Portuguese constltu

ting almost cntiro Portuguese

performed havojalled quarantino
troops

pine
immigrants

sorvingla

Island a queor
sight yesterday morning for six nation- -

rodueisfllmes
minglod

circumstances

departments

department

Supervisor

lnJreetly

Tiftfe

Quarantino presontod

jThero wero Chinoso frosh from tho gory
scenes ox tae revolution ximonooa
Jnpaneso bloused Hussions cordnroy--
ed Spaniards and iortugacse and tur-
ban

¬

ed Hindus All clamoring for ailmis
sion io the land of tho frco and ihu
homo bf sugar

A Biotoua Incident
Tho quarantino officials hopo that

with decreasing numbors will also de
crease tbo unhappy incidents that havo
occasionally troubled tho nsualy quiet
ljfe at the island So far there havo
been but two riots tho last of which
was reported yesterday as having oc-

curred
¬

a week previously lasting a half
hour and leaving the camps again to
pursue the even tenor of thoir quaran
tined and consequently limited way

Tho trouble started in tho tents
eighty or ninety of which were inhabit ¬

ed by Portuguese They registorod
numerous and sundry kioka against
theso tents nnd asserted that they were
discriminated against said they did
riot want touts they did want electric
lights and mentioned other sudden--

found noccBsities not availablo under
rtho congested conditions

Doctor James in command of tho
island smoothed them down and prom ¬

ised td bring them over to tho corrals
as soon as thoir then present ooeupants
wero sopt to tho mainland That timo
fame a week ago yesterday and ho
sent his men over to make the change
Pretty soon one of them eama baek add
said that tba Portuguese refused to
inove as they had mado up thslrrfulndk
that they wanted to stay in tho tents
after all r

queils tli Treaties
The dpeior then treat over to tho

camp himself- - and heard their griev-
ances

¬

Then he picked Ont the ring ¬

leader by the eoat collar and beared
him out of the radius of diseeatent in
the direction of the corrals The rlag
Tenders friends stooprVd down And pick-fjd-u- p

some stielcB and stones and James
gave orders for his men to nail in and
use thoir fists which thoy did haartily

Tho Portuguese retreated and while
they held a conference Doctor James
turkey trotted his captive over to tho
big camp dug up somo rusty irons and
clamped them on tho man Tho mal-
contents

¬

then announced that thev
would go over to the big corrals if tho
ringleader was released

Doctor James refused told them they
wore going first and that he would
make up his mind about that gentleman
later so they wont Tho director then
shut tho ringleader irons and all In
tbo eromotory because there wbb no
other Illace to nut him and hn nnnrtf
an hour thoro in company with future
possibilities before ho was realeased

--M

Honolulu People Oannot Demand
Stronger Proof of Merit

Tho tost of time is what tells the
tale The public is quick to discover
misrepresentations and merit alono
Will stand tbe test of time Long ago
many grateful people in this locality
publicly endorsed Doans Backacbo
Kidney Pills they do so still Would
thtse statements bo confirmed if
Doans Backacbo Kidney Pills did not
possess lasting moritf Tbo following
testimony should convince tbe most
skeptical Honolulu reader

Mrs James II ICelster 1711 Heventb
Ht N W Wnshington I C suyss

1 suffered for many years from kU
ey cpmplalnt My back was weak and

wbepever I did Any extra housework
I suffered from a sevoro uclm across
my loins I slept poorly and was lu
tilsery most of tho time Do mis ilajsk
sebu Kidney IMIs helped mo from tbo
first And th contents of two bums it
moved niy trouble Hlatwneut glr

u Jlovembcr 0 iOQi

Mrs Ktmvr was interviswiM on
April I a mi sM ih mid TJ

tmn Iaf BtvikAfk aCidSAT IMIU
I U4 u m AAJt b btt fnKwuHonj

t WHKBJUI IMSIP SMI tHtmlr tH mi ibis imMr
mUt itMIMt iUgUM IW AA
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PERifl IRK
NEEDED HERE

Doctor Souddor in Live Sermons

Makes Strong Call for

Volunteers

From Mondays Advertiser
Iter Dr Doromus Boudders sermon
Cronn Christ King at tho Central

Union Church yesterday morning was
moro in the nature of a porsonal appeal
to tho workoni of tho church nnd of tho
elty in general to eomo into tbo brcaob
as it wore and do lattlo for righteous
noss

There was a groat nood Doctor Scud
dor said for valiant personal work in
this beautiful city ot Honolulu Bo
nortth tho boauty of nil which tho
Creator had givon thoro lurked vlco
and wrong and ho called upoifv his
hearers particularly tho men to pro
paro for personal work in tho campaign
against ovll which soon was tq open

Christ tho King could do all this
work nimsclf if Ho wnnted to main-
tained

¬

tbo preachof but He doos not
want to Ho ronts mon to join in tbo
noble and glorious work of saving mon
Hq wants men to savo their own prlco
less souls by bocomlng instruments ot
righteousness to bo used In the uplift-
ing

¬

and upkacplng of fcllowmen who
need tho help to unable them to rlso to
plapos of truth and light Jiving

The Greatest Work
In all his pastornto porhapa Doctor

Scuddcr never mado a moro direct
heart-to-hear- t pica for workors from
among tho membors of his cotigrogation
He told his hoarors that tho greatest
and grandest work upon earth today
was thai lying immediately in tho
pathway of oYory Christian man to
wit the personal placing of onoo self
boneaththe banner of tho Cross to da
personal fighting for Christ

Doctor Scuddoro appeal had spoeial
bearing upon tho mons campaign
which is soon to bo inaugurated and
with a view to bringing as many of tho
mon workers of his church into touch
with tho inter donomlnational training
class which begins its course in Mo
thods of Personal Christian Work at
tho Y M 0 A on Thursday evening
of this wook nnd to continuo eight
weeks

The purpose of tho course is to train
men in Bano and practical methods of
winning other men to tiro Christian life
vr personal woric ana to doopen eon
viction ns to tho nood and practicabil-
ity

¬

of such work in extending tho king-
dom

¬

of God

Bcopo of Lessons
Tho scopo of tho course will consist

of eight lessons one hour a wook deal
ing with tho chief difficulties men mcot
in themselves and in tho person to bo
one Thero will bo Interchange of ox--

pcncnco ns won as instruction Tho
plan Is to have supper nt tho Y M
O A or olsewheTo ot iix n m Thurs
days tho class mooting in Cooke Hall
from sii thirtr to soven thfrtV oclock
It is desired that all mumbera of tho

1am eat together At tho association
fltfAnffthenlnfl tllA nun a nt lnllnwaltr
by so doing

The eourso in which Doctor Scuddcr

Thursday January 11 The Person
al Worker

Thursday Januarr 18 New Testa
ment Examples

Thursday January 25 Value and
Inesntlve

ThursdAy February 1 Our Eauip--

nsnt
Thursday February 8 Hindrances
Thursday February 15 Following

Tin
Thursday February 29 Phllln and

Paul
Thursday March 7 Jesus tho Great

Example
Tho class is open to all men of all

ch jrehos without fees

GHENT LOT IS

OFF THE MARKET

Land Commissioner Judd Saturday
officially withdrow the government lot
at Hotel street and Union Lane which
had beon ndvertlsed for sale according
to law on the application of tbe Browor
estate

Tho threatened injunction of W Wol
ters is said to be tho cause tho appll
cant for tho lot not wishing to seo mot
ters go to that oxtremo itsolf asked
that tbo notico of sale bo withdrawn
The action marks n step in the dlfll
cultios incidental to the Bishop strcot
mauka extension and the Union Lane
widening propositions which commenced
in tho last legislature

MOBILIZING TROOPS

TO CAPTURE PEKING

The Japanese postmaster at Hliouglml
reports Io Tokiv that KOQU revolution
nrles Imvo arrived ut tho elty from
Jfliituw by simmer fays tbe Jsimii Ad
vertlssr ut Ummmmr W Tho oflieinl
WJltW JHilifr rwiilm

Mil Ariii7 HW Strang nm iuIkiJ
Will trJplssn Aiuii tl4 Irrxwly m
siiliie bomi Hill mu he an lliu wv i
HkntiM fbs rsvslwlivAsry Iss4sif

ml if tJm ihAAAsi teutfiMi s8S
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Rumor Follows a Conference if
W J Bryan and Senator

La Follette

LEADERS MEET BY ACCIDEfiT

Domocrat and Insurgent Have a
Significant SessionCom-

mittee

¬

Today

WASHINGTON January 8 Thero
was a slgplflcnnt mooting although An

accidental ono hero yostorday when
William Jennings Bryan throo times
Domqcratio candidate for President
and Senator Ilobort M La Folotte who
hopes to boo candidate met at tbe
railway station

Tho Democratic loader and tha In- -

surgont loader grootod ono another cor
dially and hold a long conferoneo and
it is rumorod already that thoir eon- -

foroqeo bad to do with tho organisation
of a third party

Incidentally tho Democratic National
Committee-- will moot in this city today
and it Is bollovod in Demotratio circlos
that the visit ot Colonol Bryan at this
timo is a moro than vusnally urrnlffcant
one

Ti

CAUSHT IN STORM

WASUINQTON January 8 Rerwrta
havo been roeoived at the navy depart ¬

ment that the torpodoboat destroyer
Terry is in trouble off Cape Ilatteras
Orders hnvo beon issuod for warships
to proceed to tho roscue or rellot of
tho Terry

Tho cruiser Salom which was caught
in tho storm off tho coast Saturday
whn two men woro washed overboard
was considerably damaged Two of
nor boats wero also lost in tho gale

T

JOYFUL CELEBRATION

BAN FBANCISCO January 8 Tho
Chinoso of this city dovotod yesterday
to a celebration in honor of the oleo
tloa of Dr Sun Yat Sen as president
of tbe Chinese Republic There were
nreworKs ana Danquots as wen as a
parade through tho downtown streets
in which 3000 Chinese took part Tbo
umnose or this city havo contributed
largo sums to tbo cause of tho revolu
tion

-r-

I
STRONG one

PORTLAND Oregon January 8
Surprise has beon croated in tbe bust
nos circles of this city by tho report
that a morgor of paint and oil com
panies hoTo bos been formed with a
capitalization of twenty million dol-
lars

¬

It is beliovod that tho now combine
has tho backing of the Standard Oil
Upmpany

i

M

OF AGED COUPLE

YOItlC Pennsylvania January 8
Kvidonco ot a shocking doublo murder
was dlscovorod hero yesterday wbtn
tho bodies of an aged couple Isauo
littcrinan nnd bis wife Woro found in
their homo horribly mutilated Annar
iintjy the old people bad been tortured
ueroro inejr ueatti

Their dajghtu fprty years old who
was formerly an insuue imtlent is sua- -

iiected as bloodstained guriuent bavj
been foumliu her rooia fibs bus boon
taken to Jiellovue

s f
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to Cathcart

Hawaii Road

I havo just received n circular letter signed by Samuel Gompors head of
the American Federation of Labor In which ho announces that tho McNnmnrn
Ways and Means Committee of which ho is chairman will present a report
on Monday tomorrow regarding thu tif thousands of dollars collected
to savo tho McNamara Brothers from being railroaded to tho gallows I
aia glad that tho full report is coming Ever since Darrow nunouncod that only

190000 had been raised as far ns ho know I thinking Consider-
ing

¬

thot union in ovcry Stnto in tho Union and evon in Hawaii noi have
boon digging up toward that fund it seems queer to say the loast if it
did nut reach over two hundred thousand

Mr Gompors letter which is followed by n defense of thoso who collected
money for tho McNnmnra defenso believing them to bo innocent says

Washington D C December 0 1011
To Organized Labor Greeting

In tho recent past tho good nnmo and high ideals of our groat
labor movement its men nnd tho cnuso of humanity it and thoy rep ¬

resent havo been nttneked as novor before Every oncmy ovory in
torost arrayed against tho oTgnnizcd workors hns howled liko
dervishes They hope to bring our tried trusted and faithful mon into
disrepute to destroy your confidence in their integrity and thorcby
weaken and fin all- - crush tho organizations of labor

Every union member deplores violence and crimo whether com ¬

mitted by an ordinary outlaw by a corporation director or agent or
by a so called union man Labor resents tho insinuation that becauso
ono or two union becomo criminnlly fanatical or fanatically
criminal that tho rank nnd file nnd tho officers of tho lnbor movement
nro responsible either legally or morally

Labor in its history has mot resisted and overcome tho bitter hos-

tility of its foes Labor standing for tho groat cause of justico and
humanity will again

Mon and Women of Labor Stand firm bo truo to yourselves and
to other Let tho spirit of fraternity justice freedom and soli-

darity
¬

imbno ovcry thought word and action Stand by your
union Organlzo tho yet unorganized workors and labor will triumph

Grit your teeth and organizol Fraternally yours
SAMUEL GOMPERS

This is wo believe fair enough advice providing that when teeth arc grit
thoy aro not mndo to through tho jugulars of workingmen attempting to
earn a living through honest Wil outside tho ranks of union labor

5 iffi J O

I havo to take my hat oft to John W Cathcart even if I meet him when
is so drunk that ha couldnt rccognizo me John is certainly thoro with

tho goods Ho cortainly can tho wool ovor tho oyos grand jurymen
judges nnd n majority of tho public Ho can go into court and securo moro
favors for Inwbreakcrs than anyone I over heard of and ho can cxivcr up moro
tracks with smooth words anyone at liberty slnco Ruef commonccd his

education in tho juto mill To him I bow
Think of twclvo men abovo tho averago in horso senso signing a

ment as tho territorial grand jury handed out yesterday after being told of
several instances where tho city nttorncy had flimflammod tho judges into ac
cepting bis statement of cases and preventing tho polico giving any testi-

mony at all after being informed officially by members of tho license commis-

sion that tho city attorney bad refused to givo them the assistance thoy re
quired in tho prosecution of blind pig keepers after having bad their
called to the occasion when Cnthcnrt defied tho attorncy gcnoral in an apparent
effort to savo a man guilty of a horrible crimo from having to stand trial for it
Tsnt that enough to got Cnthcart a medal Well I guess so

Just comparo tho following ono tho stntemonts of Judgo Whitney a sano
officer of tho law who knows whoreof ho speaks and tho other some paragraphs
from tho grand jury roport Then laugh if you fool liko it

Tho girl was ovorcomo with fear and In conscquonco of repeated inBinu
shnme Sho rcmnined in tho houso ntions emanating a local news

for weeks Meanwhile tho man plied
her lcttors called hor overy en
dearing namo in the vocabulary kopt
before hor mind nnd imagination with
insistent repetition all tho events of
that night of nights Still sho hold out
Finnlly sho again fell Many a bright ¬

er better educated moro carefully nur-
tured

¬

Lirl than sho has mndo a poorer
This time cit wmcu in our opinion do

so well Sho became pregnant
Tho man wns arrested tried convict-

ed
¬

nnd tho awful pcnnlty of n
fino of 15

Tho girl now waits in tho rescue
home waiting to bring forth a
into tho world to ndd tho responsibility
of anotbor soul to this community

Nnturo did hor for tho llttlo
child She lives but to bo for tho
rest of her tinhnppy life a cripple hor
right arm dangling limp and useless
by her tide her right hand twisted nnd
broken without tho power of flexing
either fingers or wrist tho Angora
curved Into the pnlm of hor hand nnd
her loft hip shrunken and deformed
where tho liruto had struck her with his
broean oovored foot wreaked
nnd broken bit of humanity what ii to
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paper roflocting on tho ability nnd
good faith of tho city and county at-
torney

¬

wo havo by commlttco inquired
into ovory caso on tho calendar of tho
present year handled by Mr Cathcart

Wo havo had specific charges laid be-
fore

¬

us in regard to tho nttornoys dis
position of certain cases before tho cir- -

fight things enmo out not court

paid

child

mnnded an investigation Wo accord
ingly interviewed the judgo of this
court tko sheriff tho chiof of detec-
tives

¬

Attomoy A M Drown and Judgo
Whitney nnd nf tcr ranking a very strict
nnd searching examination into tho
cases oenumorated wo aro forced to tho
conclusion that in somo instances tho
charges woro not supported by tho facts
aud in others that tho only disposition
of tho cnos possiblo was that mado
hi vlow of tho ovidonco on hnnd

Wo nro of the opinion that Mr Cnth
curt has displayed and is displaying
noiu diligence ami anility in tho ills
elm mo nf his duties and that ho is an
unusually able prosecuting ofllcor thnt
no nns novor ueen round derelict in bis
liny mil on mo contrary Irom our
personal knowledge is incut perilshint

ml nnxlous to eeouro convictions
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WaaiMitm mm m aaaiathlnx of a rfeatk ta M lre etr1 ef filefli mji
aUlly tw tkigr ld aal imwai from mi amWty rjatdlaij lili h1th felldn
lag tho trip of tfc lMltllitji flost nresnd tae aofiUaeul ef Sauth America a
hart tw atrd a half years tiga In ft Admiral Rraag wm In better faealtb

rraenlly than far a long tttffo prcrloui to hit retlrenient from tfaa larvieo and
until within a few lAnirt of Ills riantli tliar wai no aatplaloa that lie was not
Rood for a woro moro yoara of life

I remember perfectly well tlie day lie wi brotiglit nibore nt San Diego
looking liko tho ghost of n man crippled and cmftoUted vlth the stamp of
neute sulfering on bis face lie wns brouRlit up In advance of the great fleet
he bad piloted half way around tile world and was lm tried off by speclnl train
to 1nto Nobles hot springn In California in the Lopo that ho would rwover at
ltnst aomo of his oldtlmo strength And he did But it wns thon thnt hie
friends feared for his lifo it wm thon that bo appeared to be on tho verge
of the grave nnd ho was lint his bulldog courage nnd determination to live
conquered death nt that time nnd ho lived to grow stronger nnd moro like hh
old solf than ho had been for years previously Ono who suffers from inflain
mnlory rheumatism ob did Admiral Evans soldom makes such a complcto re-

covery only to die of somo ontircly unconnected disease If an acuto attack of
indigestion can so bo called Tho idea of tho hero of Fort Fisbor of Val-
paraiso nnd Of Santiago dying of n Btomach acbe is too prosy almost yet it
is no worso than tho English general who hnd passed unscathed through a score
of great battles of narrow CHcnpcs by firo and flood yet who fell off his chair
ono dny in bis own homo nnd broke his nock

Whon tho great battleship fleet steamed up out of the hazo off the Mexican
ooast and anchored opposito San Dlceo I was tho first nowsnanor ronorter
nboard tho flagship Connecticut and wns greeted by Admiral Courtmnrtial
Thomas n bluff and hearty man tho picturo of health yot bo tot died sud-

denly nt a ball given in Monterey nnd it was Admiral Sperry who finally took
tho fleet tho rest of tho way around tho world

SUFFERING IN OIHNA

Tho contrast between conditions ns they aro in certain cities of China and
what travelers expected is particularly accentuated in the experiences of F
E Meigs president of tho Christian Union University of Nanking nnd former
postmnstcr thoro for many yoars In fact Mr Meigs who is an American
has spent most of his lifo in China although well known in Honolulu whore
ho hns visited a number of times The last time Mr Meigs passed through here
was in October last whon ho was tho guest of Walter C Wecdon

At that timo thoro was fighting af Hankow nnd tho news indicated that
tho revolution wns spreading rapidly and thnt other cities wero threatened
But Mr Meigs was confident that tho lighting would not spread as far p8 Nan-
king

¬

where bis homo was and scores of students waiting for him to open the
college Ho believed that thoro was no danger in roturning and was rather
amused at tho anxiety of his friends hero that ho contemplated proceeding into
tho battlo zono of tho revolution When ho reached Shanghai however there
was already troublo at Nanking and ho only had timo to get most of bis students
down from tho Tlvor city and tako up his quartors in tho old mission buildings
at Shanghai beforo Nanking was besieged

Sinco tho revolutionists captured Nanking Mr Meigs has written to Walter
O Wcodon of this city throwing n little sidelight on tho conditions in China
and of bis trip back to Nanking whero tho situation was such that ho was
glad to return safely to Shanghai from which placo tho letter was writton
arriving on tho Mongolia yesterday In part Mr Meigs writes as follows

Wo are nil safo hero in Shanghai I went up to Nanking for a few days
to sco how our things were I found all in good shape but on account of the
uncertain stato of affairs it was not thought best to movo up just yot Nanking
is quietly in tho hands of tbo revolutionists but if tho war goes on of course
therd will bo an attempt to capturo it by the imperialists and if success should
accompany tho nttempt tho last state of that city will bo worso than tho first

Thon Mr Meigs tolls of tho peaco conforenco in Shanghai and prays that
thoro may bo peace asserting that if things nro not settled at tho conforenco
which was a failure tho result would bo n wnr Continuing
ho says

Tho suffering of tho pcoplo in places whero hostilities oxist is vory great
Tho heathen Chinese does not know how to treat a conquered enemy and loot-

ing and murdering is carried on after ovcry victory by either side The state-
ments thnt tho revolutionists nro moro humano than tho imperialists is not
wholly true This has been shown to bo tho caso in Nanking Thcro lias been
a great deal of bad business carried on in broad daylight by tho revolutionists
sinco tbo enpturo of tho city and much of it has been winked at by tho author-
ities Of course this must ccaso if tho now party is to securo tho confidence
of tho people

In conclusion Mr Meigs tells of certain sets of tho local Nanking postage
stamps tho plates of which havo been destroyed which bo has sent to Mr
Wecdon for salo here half uf tho proceeds to go to the fund for tho assistanco
of the refugees and students from tho scat of war I wish I had a million
to givo away just now ho adds

m

THOSE WASTED GOODBYS

Itcally you know that was an anticlimax send off tho Pacific Mail liner
Mongolia presented yesterday afternoon at tho Alnkca wharf Captain Bcrgcr
nnd his band woro thcro nnd played tho steamer nway but it didnt go There
was a gay troop of travelers tho majority of thorn women who trooped down
to tho Bteamcr with their friends somo in backs nnd somo in automobiles and
eko in tho lowly streot car but ono nud all passed through tho samo experience

disgust at saying goodbys which must bo sail all over again this morning
Tho upper deck of tho great steamer was crowded with living lei racks

Somo of tho pretty girls woro almust smothorod in tho gorgeous flowory greet
ings of sorrowing friends and rolatives who went to seo thorn depart for the
Coast It was n caso of Goodbyl farowcll oh my beloved with an accom
paniment of tears and kisses and thon almost everybody trooped homo ngain
togothcr while tho good ship Mongolia kept on dibebarging cargo in tho most
business liko way It was nil vory funny nftorwards when you como to think
about it And yot I dont believo those kisses woro all wasted either At
least I noticed somo that didnt seem to bo

A few minutes beforo fivo oclock the timo when the Mongolia was to
havo loft a big touring car dashed up to tho wharf nnd threo protty women
wives of naval officers prepared to omorgo from tho tonncnu Tho suit cases
wero already off whon a gentleman informed them that the sailing of the
steamer had bcon postponed until eight oclock this morning Thoy simply
wouldnt hear of it nnd it was only after ono of tho petty officers of tho ship
corroborated tho news that they would boliovo it

What ulinll wo do with all those leisl asked ono in n tono of despair
which would kavo been ludicrous considering tbo quostion if sho hnd not ap
pcarcd to tragic

Wlmt they did with tho varied nksortment I dont know for I loft thorn
debating the question as to whether thoy would go bume again nnd say good
by all ovor or go aboard the hlp and hidu thoinselveu in tliulr staterooms
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BAV1V A flllVA 1 tMiik tkati It I rmtth jraifft o m4 wt maer
a trip to tke Vulaano af ICtUaeor

JOHN W OATHOABT I bav mere MNlnMMli from U beat epl
of tho ally than 1 Xnw ukat to di with L1 hare aatkr

JUDOB WinTHBYWe Mit have trade Hbt tor the boy and thoy
ihaiild com frwn tbe nrxt latlaturc Tho qaaatlan of tlio rlrla la more dlf
flCBlt to aolre

LOUIB MEDBinoS Tba enatamlmme wuld mm a few mora men Tho
trade of the port bat Incraaaatl to morMonriy that we aro finding It bard to
meet all demands

PROF A F GRIFFITHS It it rwarkablo bow succaasfnl Hawaii boys
have been in tho cstoru eolloge Then is nothing orar wbloh Hawaii should
bo more gratified

11 W BEODIE Vancouver In my opinion Hnwnll bos n valuable asset
In her coming tourist titislnoae In fire years tho lllands will be the Mecca
for tho traveling public

J A THOMPSON The new quarters of tho supremo court nro nil right
and we liko it hero very much Still thoy neednt delay work on tho Judiciary
building just to obligo us

STANHOPE AND LE BLANC Woro sorry to close our season hero for
Honolulu has trcnted ns well and tho penplo havo been tbo most hospitnblo
wo have met in many moons

BEGISTBAB MERBIAM Our quarters in Yokohama Bank building nro
much better than in tho old one Tho light for tho men is better nnd then
wo have a fino vault for our papers

DISTRICT ATTOENEY BBEOKONS I am all ready for the grand jury
with two opium cases I havo somo ovidenco which cinches tho two cases I
hnvo now and convictions will help brenk up tho traffic on local steamers

A F WALL I hope to havo tho cntiro military command turn out on
Washingtons Birthday Wo have had tho Pacific fleet and tho Atlantic fleet
on parade nnd it would certainly bo n fine sight to seo tho Boldicry out on
that day

DIBEOTOB GENEKAL WALL I would liko to know what tho people aro
really doing toward planning to participate in tho Floral Parade This is a
mntter in which individuals are expected to tako the initiative nnd vat leave
it entirely to us for we nro merely noting on behnlf of tho public Tho moro
autos entered the better of course and there aro nearly a thousand autos hero
now Surely we ought to have at least a hundred decorated machines in line

MOLTElS LAVA WAVES SPLASH

AND FOUNTAINS GLEAM IN GLORY

Tho four photographs of tho Volcano given below form ns remarkable a
Bcries as has been taken during tho present period of extreme activity in tho
firo pit The pictures were snapped by E Thiol on the lower ledge on a level
with tho great heaving firo lake which sent wave after wave of molten lava
nlmost to tho feet of tho party hero depicted One of tho photographs illus-
trates this wavo motion very clearly while two of them show tho extraordinary
height to which tho fire fountains nro playing

Everyono who has visited tho Volcano luring tho past two weeks agree in
btating that by neither word nor picture may any adequate idea be given of
tbo glory of tho sight to bo seen or the awesomo splendor to bo witnessed just
now on tho brink of llalcmaumau
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WLUHELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every produc
and put on the market only what ban
bn proven of real value Let v
know the purpose for which you want
oil belpi and wo will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fortilizor Co
Honolulu H T

dill PACIFIC RJllLWflY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

la Connection With the CanaJian-Aus-tralia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

fO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

i VICTORIA and VANCOUVER
Mountian esorts

BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS
AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER

Tickets to All Points in Japan China
India and Around the World

or Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEOH DAVIESGO LTD

Ageits Ophidian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Ccokc Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

wa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co litd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blako Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
MarsL Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

Bank of Hawaii
ITM ITKLK

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 360000000
8UEPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PROTITS 15769202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tennoy Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
G G Fuller Assistant Casheir
B McConiston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Maefarlane J A McCftndless
C H Atherton Geo R Carter F B
Damon i U Atherton K A Jooko
COMMEBOIAL AND SAVINGS DE

PARTMENTS
secretary

Strict attention Riven to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BLDG FORT ST

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Oeneral Insuranco Agents representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston
Aetna Fire Insurance Co

ATTENTION
We have just accepted the Agency

for the
and

the Protoctor Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford

Thee vr also anion the Boll or
Bonrtr in Fa SVnncjjj0

ID GROSS FUNDS

ARE COMING II
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COLONEL JONES

ATTAG KS BILL

Invites Stnto Adjutant Qcnarals

to Join With Him in a
Vigorous Protest

Col J V Jonw ndjutant gcnoml of
the National Guard of Hnwnll noes In
somo nf the proposed legislation bofore
rongrcss a blow to prosont militia prog
ress and efllcloncy and hns literally put
ou his native service uniform to fight It

Tlio territorial ndhitnnt gcncrnl be-

lieves Hint the new legislation which
was incorporated ns a rider to tho
army appropriation bill recently pre-

pared by tho military committee of the
bouse of representatives will result in
Injury to tho entire national guard of
tho United States and in a letter to
tho ndjutnnt gonornls of tho various
States sent to tho Coast by todays
mails ho does not hesitate to say so

A Strong Protest
Hero is Colonel Jones letter

Sir I desiro to invito your at-

tention
¬

to tho new legislation incor-
porated as a rider to tho Army Appro-
priation Bill recently prepared by tho
military committee in tho house of rep-
resentatives aiid mentioned m the Mili-
tia

¬

Bulletin of December 10 1911 par
63

Tho proposed amendments aro revo-
lutionary

¬

in character and it seems to
mo will nullify much that has been
accomplished sinco 189S ard practical-
ly

¬

all that has beon accomplished for
tho militia sinco tho creation of tho
militia division prior to which timo
the militia received but scant atten-
tion

¬

Tho proposed amendments it
seems to mo will put things back as
they wore about twenty flvo years ago
in the regular service when a fow staff
officers in permanent departments had
tho army in their vest pockets and it
can readily be imagined with such a
condition of affairs that tho militia
would stand but small chance with of-
ficers

¬

who aro not in touch with us
who never understood our needs and
who never attempted to accomplish
anything for tho militia The militia
in recont years since tho nassane of
tho Dick Bill has experienced tlio

do nothing policy which practically ob-

tained in so far as tho militia was
concerned in tho adjutant generals de
partment and in tho office of tho mili-
tary

¬

secretary up to about tho timo of
tho creation of tho militia division

Should Bo Heard
Whether this proposed legislation is

good or bad it is so far teaching in its
effect upon tho militia thnt it should
not bo allowed to pass until tho mili-
tary

¬

committeo has had full hearings
as to its effect upon tho coordination
of work botweon the regular and militia
servico and this letter is written to
you and to others in tho hopo that
you will fully inform yourself and do
what you can to have the proposed
legislation thoroughly understood be-
fore its passago and if you find that
my premises are correct that mm in
form your members of congress and
give full publicity to tho iacts in tho
case in order that congress will pro-
ceed

¬

deliberately after hearing from tho
officers regular rePort

militia service tho
that ing

is
Bill it last

and a11 customs 322986
consenuontly less is
on tho tho house than if It
woro a separato bill

Means

to tho bill amounts to a
of all parts

Of tho Army except tho Hue tho
parts of tho bill which at first
seem to affect tho Army alone wo as
militiamen havo a gonuine interest but
apparently no need worry ns officers
uf tho regular servico surely will bo
on tho alert but upon tho construction
by tho staff bureau somo

parts our interests may depend
Thoso portions of tho bill which di-
rectly

¬

affect our organization
call for searching and scrutiny

uu uvuij- mun siioum do niado to
going to tho moribund con-

dition prevailing a fow ago
Vitally Important

in tho incroaso of of
enlistment in tho Army tho repeal of

in tho tropics nnd the con-
solidation

¬

of tho quartermaster com
missary and pay departments wo aro
interested in so as such
affect our brothers of tho regular serv ¬

ico but ia tho creation of a singlo
bureau tho war department in thn
consolidation of tho general tho
adjutant genorals and tho inspector
generals department to bo known as
tho bureau of tho goneral staff wo aro
vitally concerned us it is to
absorb by tho tonus of tho bill tho

of tho division of militia
nnd possibly to attempt by

construction of tho bureau of general
its creation to do away with

tho uilllfJa provided
for by Section 20 of tho Militia

provides that tho
olllrn i hiuf dlvlnloii of militia nf
fair bo aholifhwl and the now
purformed by oflUor In that division
lwl hmftur bo done by officers of
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PROMOTION COMMITTEE HEARS
RESULTS OF ITS GOOD WORK

Publicity Harvest Should Be a Great One
During the Present Year Isenbere

Now the Chairman

fltom Saturdays Advertiser
W II Hoogs chnlritmii of tho

motion committee wm yesterday grant-
ed n throo montbs Icivo of nbsonco
to go abroad and in his absence
Iscnborg will fill tho

It was also announced that Mr Isou
berg will commence canvassing for
lunds for tho Floral Parndo noxt week
Mr Iscnborg decided to delay such
ennvnssing tho holidays woro ovor
and all tho dividends in from tho plan-
tations and would start his cam-
paign

¬

Tho committeo also decided to com
menco to plans for tho 1913 Floral
larnao nnd will elaborate ovon on
Director General Walls picjrram for
1012 although Mr Walls plain aro
already Ucbornto and moro ambitious

over It was stated that for rtio
coming parado and carnival busincki
houses aro propnrlng to havo

in tho parado and these aro to
bo gorgoous

Tho poster for 1913 in all proba-bllity- -j

will ombody a suggestion of
Waikiki Beach and give a wtor scono
such as a surf board coming in
on tho crest of a wave

Mr Myors of tho committeo who is
also tho head of tho Homo Insuranco
Company stated that his firm had sent
out 1100 lottcrs to insuranco mon nil
over tho calling attention
to tho Floral Parade and re
sponses coming in of a satisfac-
tory

¬

tono and ho was certain that n
largo number insuranco managers
would bo hero then Tho insuranco
journals have already commenced to
take notico of parado Following
is an extract from tho Underwriters
Report published in Francisco
December 21

K Myers treasurer and man
ager of tho Homo Insuranco Company
or Limited is issuing invita-
tions

¬

to insuranco men to Hawaii
for tho famous Floral Parado at Hono-
lulu February 22 1912 As a member
of tho Hawaii Promotion Commlttoe
Myers urge of
insuranco fraternity in tho United
States to como to Hnwaii singly in
platoons and companies for tho pur-
pose

¬

of seoing first hand evidence of
tho beauties both natural and
cultivated which aro said to abound
Insuranco people who havo visited tho
Territory Hawaii generally agree
thnt trip is thoroughly enjoyable

T

WHOLE OilTED STATES

Tho receipts of tho local customs of- -

fico for last woro such as to placo
Hawaii in twelfth placo among

all tho entry ports of tho Union ac- -

progressive of the andcoriin to tho ilnal f th sec
jretary of treasury just out Dur- -

It should bo noted as the tho year tho fiscal year ending
attached to the Army

will nccessarilbo consdoredJune 30 tho Ggrcgato receipts
with many other items in the bill from amounted to

will havo attontion 12803 Now York credited with
floor of
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nearly two thirds of this great total
with 205527898740 with Boston a poor
second with 2322540707

In their order as regards receipts
from duties and tonnago taxes tho
twenty lending ports of tho country
are

Adver- - aid upon
nour mas not oniy nas tuo mato or
California agreed to Hawaii in
tho fight against thhe Mediterranean
fruit fly but that a bill

50000 for tho purposo had been joint
ly introduced into congress by Con
gressmen Kahn and Hayes was very
pleasing news at tho Capitol yesterday
Neither of tho announcements camo as
a surpriso to Governor for both
actions woro tho result of requests on
his part bnt ho was pleased neverthe ¬

nnd said that tho Territory
Kindly accept nil contributions from

everybodys business aud what
is everybodys buslnoss is nobodys

uud there is uo reason to
ueiiovo Hint tlio return to
systom f which hiw boon and

found grossly inadequate would lead
to any different result than formerly
tuciilwi and it in a fair prwuwptiou
tlmt such conditions would soon Joad to
miolhor diMiiund upon wiigroM tho
iiiJMIm to aaiu fstabllili a
JivinloH whleh would bo 11 iltuntioul

i i muie moui tiiu Hutu
fid tbWr kitw

ui teurM tiw i1m Mt

b4 ilftihi

At

Evorybody Willing To Holp
Secretary Wood reported that tho

transeontinnntal railroads nro nil
agreeable to advertising Hawaii In
their folders E L Lomnx head of
tho Western Pacific llnllwny said ho
would spo thnt Hawaii got a good
place Tho Pennsylvania Lines will
follow nnd it wns mentioned nlso
ly Mr thnt sovcral pictures of
Hawaii hang in tho Erio Kailwny termi-
nal whoro 40000 people daily soo them
Thos Cook Sons havo notified tho
committeo that they hnvo made a out
of tho Floral Parado postor which will
go into their noxt Gaictte

Tho Doublednv Pace svndiento nf
j ow York which handles sovcral largo
magazines answer to n letter fiom
Mr Wood writes they aro anxious to
receive tho promised photographs of
tho industrial and architectural nnd
human interest phases of Hawaiian
lifo as tho syndicnto intends to dovoto
3paco to two or three such photographs
every month

A largo eastern concern WToto that it
had adopted tho title pago of ono of tlio
promotion committee folders and asked
if there was any objection Tho com-
pany had changed tho words to Aloha
brand Syrup Tho company stntos

that It is manufacturing its syrups
from products obtained from tho Ha
waiian Islands Tho committeo saw no
objection as this noins just ono moro
item 01 advortising for tho Islnnds

The committee endorsed tho plan of
Secretary Wood and Mr von Datum to
entertain tho pnssongors of tho round-tho-worl- d

cruising stoamor Cleveland
which will arrive hero on January 24
The committee will take out lois to
adorn tho ladles on tho steamer Tho
plans for tho Hawaiian Night in
honor of tho Clevelands passengers nro
going nhend nicoly This will bo ono
of tho best entertainments for tourists
over arranged hero

Tho socrctnry roported that President
Kennedy of tho Inter Island company
had informed him that R K Bonino
tho photographer had succeeded in ob-
taining

¬

probably tho finest panoramic
picture of tho volcano of Kilauca and
the mountains of Mnuna ICea and
Mnunn Lon over taken This panorama
is to bo used in extensively advertis
ing tho volcano as a tourist attraction
tho committee having gono on Record
ns being in favor of giving tho Volcano
nnd its activity as much publicity as
possible

FOB OF THE

appropriating

1 Now York 20527898740
2 Boston 2322540707
3 Philadelphia 2081220804
4 Chicago 1083895053
5 New Orleans 878022231
C San Francisco 711957042
7 Baltimoro 403883273
8 St Louis 235505087
9 Detroit 215217542

10 Tampa 170872380
11 Pucct Sound 170013387
12 Hawaii 101472281
13 Cleveland 155903010
14 Buffalo 131770255
15 St Paul 05070230
10 Milwaukee 88093848
17 Cincinnati 81700317
18 Providenco 79490849
19 Cnamplnin N Y 7858294fi
20 Portland 71894150- - -

IT PROSPECT OF

T FRUIT FLY

Tho announcement by cablo appoar- - whatever quarter they might como in- -

ig exclusively in yesterdays tended to in tho war tho

assist

Prear

less would

business
the old

tried

by
mintiu

mllul d- -

suit
Wood

tcrriblo pest
Congressman Kahn when hero oa a

visit wont quito deeply into tho sub-
ject

¬

of fighting thq fruit fly and at
that timo had mado a promiso to Qov
ernor Frear that ho would uso his ut-
most

¬

endeavor to socuro a national ap-
propriation

¬

in aid of tho work It ap ¬

pears that Congressman Hayes whoso
imujui uujoins mat or congressman
Kahni and who is oqually interested
in tho checking of tho pest joined in
tho introduction of tho bill

Commissioner Juild of tho public
lauds department expressed himself as
very happy to know that there was 11

moral certainty of outsido aid being
given tho Territory

Wo nro nblo to employ only our
Inspector now said Mr Judd

when us u matter of foot wo could
mako uso of at loust twelve Thou
Inter when the HiHiigow nro at thoir
bent period wn could utw many moro
Of Murne no one know lust how lima
moneys will be upprojirlitwlj that J

wbatJior they will b piit by tho fed
nrul HiUliorltJwi or by Uib idrrltoryi
but Hiiy wuy jiIdiuhni us

Tho iml rdlr iiUuu of Urn
uwrii ot totmAtj urni uurUullut will

held ill the fUum niHuiUr at two
u lwk VoudMy ilutuwm ml ut tbgt
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HAWAIIAN NIE5
TO BEJINCHED

tGovornor Nnmcs Commission to

Say What is What in Local

Nomenclature

If In the past you have quarreled
with your boat friend over tho namo of
a plneo yon Insisting thnt It was ono
thing tmd ho nnothor If your son ns
sorted that ho had nttonded a luau at
Kllkllklo nnd you hnd insisted that ho
should havo said Pcopoo or worst of
all if pcrehnuco some woeful morning
upon your return Homo from a restivo
niglit you hud informed your hotter
Vmucii uctiori halt tlmt yon had spout
tne liuurs betnecu dusk and dawn at
u certain Wtitloo mill stio poor woman
liaii lulor learned lrom your host Wale
claim mat those stolen minutes lrom
liomu hail been blept away at Walpu
it to lupcat any ot these things uuvo
liappeueu you uccompnuied by thoir
usual disagreeable conscquuueus par ¬

ticularly as rolntes to that better oh
o much bettor half thou you will

appreciate to tho very depths ol your
iiiiuiu mil luuowmg pnrngrapn

w
uovuruor xrear yesteruuy appointed

u iiioxanuor j if Jlrowu h A
Thurston nndFrnncis Oav to net with
liimsolf as a commission advisory to
tho Unitod States geographic board
concerning names uud places in tho
Territory of lluwait

Tho commission is appointed pursu ¬

ant to a request of tho socrotary of tho
interior mado to Governor Frear somo
weeks ago nnd as at that timo an- -

nounced iu this papor Socrotary Fishor
requested tho Governor to include bis
own namo in such a board

It apioara that in Wnshinirtnn tlmrn
has beon much stumbling sidestepping
auu oven noisy iniK rogaruing Ha-
waiian

¬

names and tho very mention
of tho different islands of this group
became causus belli almost botweon
tho vnrious departments For instanco
it was roported that when tho treasury
dopartment wanted to sond a roproson
tativo to a certain placo on a cortoin
island and gavo him an interior do-
partment

¬

map by which to got thoro
tho unfortunnto follow aftor woohs of
rambling aud prohablo delirium tied
himself to a ringing buoy olght leagues
out at sea nnd was promptly taken
aboard by n naval launch nnd later
charged by tho hydrographio oflico with
an attempt to destroy ono of its cor-
ner

¬

stakes
No but as a matter of fact as Soc ¬

rotary Fishor wrote Governor Frear
the dopartmont found it oftentimes im ¬

possible to determine what woro tho
correct names for many Hawaiian lo-

calities
¬

Somo places had map names
which could not bo verified locally
othor woro one thing on ono map but
different on another nnd still othor

places had English or foreign nnd
Hawaiian names as well

So tho Becrotnry of tho interior put
it uji iu mu uovoruor or 1110 iorritory
and tho Governor of tho Territory has
put it up to Messrs Aloxander Brown
Thurston and Gay Its a nice bunch
of queries whos whoi whats what
and which s which If not why notl
A names a namo for a that

Tho commission will meet soon

T BY POLICE

Special Wireless to Tho Advertisor
WAIMJKU Maui January 5 Haji

moto the Lahnina murderer who fled
armed after having killed his wlfo and
wounded her paramour was captured
alive today by Sheriff Crowoll Tho po-
lice tracked their man into Honoltahau
gulch and finally located his hiding
placo Whou ho saw that ho was sur-
rounded

¬

Hajimoto throw up his hands
and surrendered

Following his arrest tho murdoror
mado a full confession of his crime

T MUD IT THE

IGRIT STATIO

Captain Paul Smith has u now job
on his hands and ono that is causing
him not a littlo worry So froquent
hnvo been tho visits of tho stork to thq
Immigration station at tho old flshmar
kut that tho good captain lias bad to
screen off a section of tho building
win wiu nowiy mauo motuers can tond
thoir littlo charges in somo comfort Ho
is planning n regular baby ward for
uiu uuuiuuiuoiiniioii or any fresh arriv ¬

als that may neglect to como by tho
water route

MORE INVESTIGATION

OF DYNAMITERS

INDIA NAiOMfl January o Otmr
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GRillL GASES

WILL BOJTO DOLE

Clemons Takes Easy Work in tho

Federal Court for Noxt

Months

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Tudtto Snnford 11 Dole will trv nil

criminal ensofl nil new civil cases uud
cortain civil and admiralty cases now
on tho cnlondnr at tho federal court
according to nn order Issued yesterday
and signed by himsolf nnd Judgo dem ¬

ons will try all bankruptcy cases ap-
plications for naturalization nnd certain
numirmty nnd civil cases now on tho
calendar

Tho desire of Tudco Clomons In W
off a littlo from his strenuous ilnfl nf
tho past fow mouths during which ho
has heard all eases coming to tho court
is OStcUSlblv tho riMlftnn fnr 11 n llvlo
of the duties giving tho sonior j jdgo
tho greater part of tho work of tho
court during tlio noxt year Judgo
Clomons wont on tho bonch of tho fed
ornl court without any provious ex
perience and ho has had a difficult task
boforo him in tho ninny cases which
have como up especially thoso of a
orimlnnl naturo as Judge Dolo was out
of tho Territory for practically all tho
hiiiu Buico uuugo vjiomons has boon on
tho bonch

In tho criminal cases hnfnm Tim
Clemons ho has taken much timo to
consider minor points which mnmlmr
of tho legal fraternity bollovo might
havo boon decided at onco In thatway cases hnvo dragged especially tho
McMahon caso which both thn r n0
tion nnd dofonso expected to finish in
Bido a wook It is tho jtrht tlmt mnt
tors will bo oxpoditcd n groat deal withJudgo Dolo on tho criminal bonch andtho largo docket which awaits this term
of tho court will bo iro nn thrnncrh ttrlfl
in Bhort order

Knotty Salvago Cose
Another reason clven for thn lln

quishment of tho criminal cases by
Judgo Clemons is that ho will need
much time soon for tho cnnaiiWntlnn
of tho Celtio Chlof salvago caso Tho
hearing of this caso havo boon carried
on miring tlio past sue months andit involves 70000 clnimod by
three Honolulu companies for nniii
tho Btonmer off tho reof Many hear
ings havo been held and tho ovidonco
submitted in tho caso covers hundreds
of pages of manuscript so thnt It will
Jnko weeks for Judge Clomons to go
ovor it and arnvo at a decision in thomatter

Under tho order filed with Clork A
E Murphy it is snoctfiml Mint Alihnr
of tho judges may net and mako or- -
uors concerning linboas corpus proceed
ings admission to practiso and con ¬

cerning any cases in court when such
notion 6r ordor doos not im to thn
merits Of tlio rosnoetivn nnm n tnr
Auamimu arraignments nnd pleas allow-
ing

¬

and exonerating bail commitments
and recommitments sotting cases for
trial continuances etc but no such
action or ordor by ono judgo in a caso
placed in charge of tho other shall
oporato to transfor control of tho trial
of that caso Either judgo may issuo
process in casos of any naturo and
may enter judgments and docroes by
default or agreomont of tho parties inany civil caso

Under tho now ordor Judgo Dolo will
Bit on tho following cases which aro
now on tho cnlondnr

Admiralty Hoffschlneirer Co ra
Gorman Bark Paul Tscriborg Littlo ot
ui vs j u apreclcols Bros Co
Paul Mnrtln vs James Fullorton Mh- -
tor American Bark Fort George otc
Paul Martin vs Amnrfonn Tlni lr Port
George

Civil United States vs Metro-
politan

¬

Mont Co United States vs
Max Schlcmmor

Common Law nnd Equity Unitod
Stntcs for tho uso and benefit of Lew
ors Cooko vs Tho Burroll Construc-
tion

¬

Co ot nl
Judgo Clomons sits in tho following

cases
Admiralty Intor Tsland Steam Nav

Co vs Celtio Chiof Millor Salvago
Co vs Celtio Chiof Matson Naviga
tion Co vs Coltie Chief consolidated
Goorgo It Mayno vs S S Malcura
United States vs Schooner Concord

Civil Unitod States vs Mollis E
Hustaco et nl United States vs Cecil
Brown ot nl Unitod States vs Wm
I Poguo ot nl United States vs
Board of Hawaiian Evnngellcnl Assn
United States vs Pepcokeo Sugar Co
ot nl

f- -
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T ctc b Jutt this much about It

r tlruff b a Rcrm iliscasc is

I untidy annoying and leads
Iness When chronic It

r y stubborn but surely
to thorough and energetic

zxx AH germs must be
xyed the scalp must be
red to health Here is thp

Xy Ayers Hair Vigor

jcur doctor about using it

Syers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
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Solo Agent

P O Box 122

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TER
IJ1TOUV OF HAWAII

AT CIIAMBCR8 IN PROBATE

In tho Matter of tho Estate of EUkv
bcth Grace Cameron Deceased

On reading and filing tbo petition of
J O Young of tho City and County
of Honolulu Territory of Hawaii Ad-

ministrator of tho Estate of Elizabeth
Rraeo Carncyon lato of Makewoli Is
land and County of i Kauai said Ter-
ritory

¬

deceased wherein ho asks to
be allowed tho sum of 52083 and
barges himself with the sum of 2100

2B and asks that the sntne may bo
examined and approved and that a fin
al order may bo made of distribution
of the- - property remaining in bis hands
to the persons thereto entitled and dis
eharcing him and his sureties from all
farther and future responsibility nnd
liability under trust as such Adminis
trator

It is Ordered that Wednesday the
Sh day of January 1012 at 10 oclock
A M before tho Judge of said Court
at tho Court Room of said Court at
Iibue Kauai afrcsaid bo and tho same
hereby is appointed as tho time and
place for hearing said petition and ac-

counts
¬

and trrnt nil persons Interested
may then and thcro appear and show
cause if any thoy have why tho samo
5tionId not bo granted and may present
rridcnro ns to who nro entitled to tho
aid property

Dated Lihue Knuni December 15th
urn

ly tho Court
PHILIP L RICE

Clerk
Holmes Stanley Olson Kanhumanu

St Honolulu Attorneys for Admini-
strator

SGOS Dec 10 20 1911 Jan 2
P 1912

DEftTH IHNT

One week from this morning unions

Providence or tho Governor in tbo
meantime intervene Nnkumura Klgiro
will pay tho penalty for first degree
murder at Oahu prison Tho death
rurrunt vras elpflcd yesterday

The condemned man who will bo
ojced Munetlwe after eltflit oclock

knd before nv oclock on next lues
day is known a modul prUoner ut
Ut institullun prwiliitd over by High
Hberltr Henry but he wu known as

bud inun cut Did Uhind of Knul
nhere lu-- Dually wound wi bis criwlH t

Mirrrr by uu KutHgt
Ton Un

tbi lainnK of

Tu Iha tyiUsa uf tll UlaMld UiuUo
k fur lung Uw h mm1 iwrur tint
Lll aWUKIiwl tfi -- MM BUMtohuiKMt lig
ht hi iLlllinrsly Muralm af TuwMHt
Nl Mimill l WM uuukly MP
iwmt utd Ilwttd la JH J wu
hr dnbl l lrt 1 Utuf 3Ut Huiy
M Nuvulir i ten

dmldmitUs lit lril 4lli 1 u
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tfbsrf fv

4 uf lit
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MARINE REPORT
MiwUbU ftxehani

Friday Jnumtry 6 ltJ
tan Froneleo Ssfifd Jnnuary J nwii

U 8 A T Hherltln for lliinelula
Sun rrsnelseo Arrived Tannery S B

a rtntnrprUe from ltlto Dot 8

fort Lwdlow Stilled Janvtsry 4 llekoen- -

er llflbctl Lewrrs for HenelelJ
Mnhukonn failed January A Barken- -

tine IrrtiRHrd fer San FrnneiMo
Sotutilnr Jnnnnry 0 101

8an VrnnelMo Halltnl Tmuwry fl 11 it

m 8 8 Blerrn rer Honolulu
Sunday Jnmmry 7 1012

Rwtltle Stilled hi H llllo
nian for Honolulu

Oroya Hnrlinr ArrWrd Jim 0
ehr F M Blal from Honolulu Dec

13
San Frniielsci Untied Jan 7 8 8

Virginian for HonlUo
Monday January 8 1IM2

cattle Snilod Jnnuary 0 8 S llllo- -

nian for Honolulit
drays Harbor Arrived January 1

Schooner P M 8edo henco Dec 13
3an Francisco Arrived Jnnnnry 0 U

8 A T Sherman hence Dec 30
San lVanelsco Sailed January 8

8 Vlreinlan for Seattle
Snllna Cniz Arrived Jnnunry 5 8 S

Mexican henco Dec 21

PORT OP HONOLULU

ARRIVED
Friday January 8 1912

Erskino M Phelps from Seattle a

Baturday January 0 1012
B S worn oko i hcther con8iaCr htm

iiama u tu in aiukcu iruuiij i

A 11 a a Aiosaan irom Dan xran
Cisco p m

Str Maunn Kea from Hilo via way
ports a ni

aundiy 1 titulary 7
Str Mauna Loa from Kauai a m
Str Mikahala from MoSkal ports

a m
Str Ijikeliko from Knuui 330 m
8tr Kinnu from Knnii ports 3 a m
Str W Q Hall from Kad ii 220

a m
Monday January 8 1912

S S Santa Maria from San Luis
n m
Schr Transit from Fort Brigg 9
m

DEPARTED

Str Clnudlnc for Knhulul S p m
btr Kinau for KahulUi 5 p m
M N S S Honolulan for Knhului

p m
P M B 8 Mongolia for San Fran

Cisco 8 a m

PASSENGERS

Arrived
Per strnr Mauna Kca from Hilo via

way Ports January 0 S D Barnes
nd wife J S McCandlcss and wife

Aliss B llargear Mrs E A Hargear
Capt Kilbey Stownrt and wlfo Bov D
tscuudor and wiio it warren J Do
tor Dr A B Clark Misses Forrest

2 K Ji libnino Misses Smith 2

kv --

Bell L F Turner W A Wolbourn
A E Wolbourn Mrs W F Drake
and daughtor M Kubo Jas Kcaki
Misses Muir 2 Master M Muir A
B Stovcns L Holmes W Coney G
Molr J Molr O A Bcrndt A Mc- -

uuuio Master ti Watt M Watt
T W McDodcall John Kai
Miss F Miles J Wcry O San-
chez Mrs F M Berg Misses Benton

2 Miss L Taylor Mrs H Mc
Kcnzio and eon Miss M Wight B
1 Baker Master J D Bond K Bond
C K Knnnno MIbs M Merrill B
Hornor J L H P Campbell

xiameis mtb ix uart Mrs M Xjo
nojiiwa R Pricke J Jorgenson Mas ¬

ter H Spencer Miss Crowes Misses
Prltchard C2 A W Collins H A
Baldwin P Foster Wadswortb
A Wadsworth T Sopor W G Hall
R A Bowden E Shim K Shini H
Funnko Y Yoshida W KniRht Miss
F CaTtcr Miss Hcmpstcd Mrs S W
Loderor Miss A Shaw S T Carr
it Searlo Master A Boulc Miss
D Hcnning A C Ollvcra Misses Gibb

2 J Baptisto wife U Oay U
Gay A Rcimann G H Duun Jr F
Crowes

Per P M 8 S Mongolia from Ma
nila via Hongkong and Japan ports
For Honolulu C A Bostrom B
Damon Miss M Damon Miss E
eke A E Schenck Mrs A E Schcnck

II Schnack Sin Cbuhcc Mrs S
Ushijima E C Woodhouso Mrs E
C Woodhousc Leon Lcibes Milton F
Stflndler Through Rev 8 Adams
Mrs S Adnms Emit Adlcr Mrs
E L Boyditun W C Bunner C B
Cnrter E A Mrs Annn Cope
Mrs toriiiu cmidren
P Davis MrB P Davis nnd two
children F E Ducey Eng nok Tonjf
Mrs F Fields Q 8 Hull Mrs G
Hall E C Hammer Jr Mrs E B
IIuu G A Helmlcks A B Johnson

H Knox 8 II Littell Mrs 8 If
LIttoll nnd thrco children 0 II Little

Muir Mrs H nnd Lieut
Root N W Sullivnn

1C Mrs K Wrst Mrs
AH M WillUmi Wolf Mrs

DonmU Donnels Jr H
Oiulner flravstt Mrs W
Home Httinuel Horowitz no
var wnd ervnnl Mrs Howard

leuchl Ben W Mrs lien

lialriwla IUi11 HaUwIi
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KmrU Ut Wldire W
Sitae MIm

lualili Jullr Mi U
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tuti MUc
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lv Ui4iUif II linuliW

fM iit uf Maurivf lill Kaah
gaf riff pM 90 extaww uiini
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MIM
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ANGRY

Conduct Has Drought Organiza

tion Into

on Friday

Uuncrvlftor Harry Murray now
tinder clmiRp of manslaughter for too
doatli of Hernandez ort- -

pled Iorto Jlienn being
by of htn lodgo Tim past week has taliliihul new

and rumor been cur- - reoorrl lor uta iim woeic any year
rent snco dint tho lodge stoek dii Hid local

Irom which ho wont tho morning of ih8 lor suxuunenB mo prices
January to attend Inati and tbn tat strong optimistic fool- -

way struck Hcrnnndcs and wai ing innrKing tno practical ueginning oi
for his death will investigate now season especially in Prcsidon

tho matter and many other maters Itial year Tho reports from

with his conduct Tit meet- - tho plantations have been ox- - business opportunities of soctlon
of tho will alsoIng bo hold Fridny night cellent and In splto of the

Tho of drinking at least tot cut tno tariu Bug
for car aro

drinking too much and being too noisy sPCct8

In tho club room nnd of in to tbo Btocks
seventy fivo cent steak at there uro thrco which havo been partic

table In tho limelight during tho wcok

1WJJ

and doing other
freakish stunts will bo investigated
and thoroughly Tho lodge considors
that tho whole caso irrespectivo of

th mcmbcr8

latafitu

MuiM

sitting

guilty of cnuoing tbe death of the
Porto Bican has brought tho organiza
tion into prominenco not desired byj
tho conservative members who bolieVo
that tho good name of tho lodge at
stake if such conduct bo tolerated

The situation understood havo
becomo acuto that ono officer la
ported to havo threatened to resign IX

action is not taken to prevent mem-

bers from conducting themselves in
manner which will bring discredit upon
tho organization

IS

Major Noville commander of ho
marines Camp Very yesterday
nounced that he has bocn that

McDougall bnj
been ordcrd to report here for duty Rt
Camp Very and will arrivo on tho
steamer Manchuria this

Captain McDoucall well known
officer Ho has been captain of the

tSS ta States Marine Corps rlfloteaH
ttrv 11nuinrnnr ninnainni nnn rnininiiniimi
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PNEUMONIA

You probably awaro that pnou
monia always Tcsults from cold

never hoard cold
pneumonia when Chamberlains Coup

used Why take risk
this romody mny

triflot sale Benson Smith
Ltd agents Hawaii

Kcrshner William
Miss Helen Miss
Paves Miss Smith Hcnicnway

Crawfdrd Posser Fernju- -

FcrnanJcs Fcrnandcs Miss
Kalmna Uhaw Aboy Buimoru
Robort Iula Baldwin MUs
Crandcl Spitz Jtck

Mauna from Kauai
ports January Fassotb
soth Fassoth Ichnosi Mrs

children llans Hansen Miss
Miss Sheldon Mrs

Ahoy children Nielson
Yamasi Odo Mrs Odo ahd
cliild Mrs Berry Mrs Puck Shift
and infant Doctor Hintzo Master
Duuse MiiBter Douse ATthur Huut
Frank McFee Frauds Gay servant

Costa deck
uopartea

Clnudine Maul
way ports Hall

Alexander Miss
Uulld Jirs Peck Hutton

Pocheco Mrs Pncheco three
children Mrs Byrne Mrs Booth
and Rev Hong Rev

Wudninii SIiik Vau Allco Soon
field Miss A Miss Ella Miw Hadliy MUi MilU

Mirnnder Mrs Mlrnnlcz HJ McVeigh Lufkin
J Muir child
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COMMERCIAL NEWS

FINANCIAL REVIEW

SH0WS5TEftOY GAIN

Slrono Dcmant With an Actlvo

Market Boosts P ccs

Tabloid Tabic
Tlmoleo

criticized
severely

have
Saturday Unnsaetloiis

tho

ponslble
campaign

that
Democratic

Ration
ProsPcroal

throwing Regard individual
porterhouse

adjoining jularly

Douglas

Musketry
assisted

resulting

McDonald

bellu

Francisco

Luninmn innn nnimr iimi riiiivniuiiiVUM
Commercial and Sugar Walalua jump
od from 12500 last Tuesday to 12900
on Friday 1b steady at that price
with indications of an advance Oahu
rondo a gain of half a point during tho
week 074 shares soiling at 3500 flat
Haw C S also made a gain of
half n point closing steady at a quar-
ter gain at 4200 Hat But all along
tho line there has been a steadiness or
a gain which indicates that tho pcoplo
who desiro a good interest arc awaKcn
injr to tbo value of sugar stockB as a
aafo investment

The followlnc tablo will show tho
Btocks dealt in during the week tho
number of shares which changed hands
and tho various fluctuations of each
stock

Waialua Acric Co 80 shares at 125- -

00 30 nt 12000 15 at 12700 75 at
12750 207 at 12900

CO at a- - mo obui
3500 of tho of of

S Co at 4175 C

41875 205 15 at
Plan Co 100 at lu at

ed- -
Haw Sug Co 40 at 4650

B M Co CO nt 2175 403
at 2200

Pahang Rub Co 20 at 2050
at 2075

Co 5 at 5875 708
COO

Pioneer Mill Co 50 nt
Tel Co 10 at 1SO0

Co 5 at 19373
McBryJo Co 275 at 700 200 0

at 7125
Sug Co 50 at 19

5 at 2000
Onomea Co 30 4800
Hijo R R 100 at 850

TO BREED PHEASANTS
Quito a largo number of sportsmen

Honolulu are interested in the breeding
of pheasants and a hui of gentlemen of

beaded Walter C Wccdon
sent to tho mainland for a con-

signment
¬

of tho breed of Chincso
pheasant to breeding

phoasants and ¬

ty hens Wcro ordered byicablo yestor
day and will bo on their way to
their now homo In Oahu

Several larco preserves havo
recently been established on iel- -

ntiH tif iMtniir j1I rtfr id hnmrr mnrln rA
lc

t0or
so

I tho
to
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Hoogs Armnd Big

Commission Jso in

Manchuria

Sailing Tuesday on the Pacific
Mail steamship Manchuria for Mnnuhu
rla via William II

adventure the wilds and
fastnesses as as tho of tho
ancient of tho Tartars
ing tho eastern of In
cidentally Mr inspoct tho

country and report
products bo of benefit to tbe
Territory

Mr Hoojm rocs 0n a semioOiclal
is expected to ac-

crue
¬

to tho of tho Torritory
Ho is a formidable

Covernor which is
hoped smooth his path nmong
tho official pitfalls of that bcureaucratic

document oxptalns itself
and the Mr Hoogs
una view among tilings in

a to a
at this It is as follows

whom thoso presents shall
Greeting

I F Governor of tho
Territory of Hawaii horoby appoint
William II
a commissioner to collect infor- -

and tho to tho board
of agncultuTo and forestry of Ter-
ritory

¬

in to coreals
products of ¬

of with special refcronce
their availability as food

products In and tho pos ¬

sibility of them
men toliows attested signature

OallU Bug 45 34UJ 40 at nuu giuai jjum
75 2074 at Territory All

Haw a 445 at which a rather awo lnspiring
at 4200

JDwa

non

1012

Olaa Sug

22750
Mut
KahukuPlan

Bug

Hutchinson Plan

Sug at

in

this eityL by
havo

stock pens
with Five cock twen

soon

came

which

to

document

for tho days Hold
crs ask 23250 for Pionoer sales

wcro as
Between boards
Waialua Agrie Co at 12900 30

10 at 12900 at
at 0 at 10 at 1290U5 10 at 12300

uu 20 at iuyuuiq at 12- -

00 15 at I

a

at 12900 5 at

Co 10 at 3300 j 5 at 33- -

Co 50 nt
Oasu 20 at 3500 25 at

25 at 3500 at 3500
110 at 20 at 350Q 5 at

irirtn inn - on -

Cdml Co 100 at
5 at

20
Pahang Co at 750 at

Bonds
R R Ext 6s at 9400

C 8 Co 50 at 4200
Waialua Agrie 0 at 12900 6

Tel Co 10 at
Olaa Co 30 600 10 at

RAW SUGARS
i

new
is contained in tho of

protect the birds not only jioach- - ad rays Sugar Trade Journal
ers hut from tho mongoose which des- - J11 in issU8 forDecembor 21 has

by wholesalo rather their 8ay
thai the birds are dying out unsettlfta conditiona of Euro

and this makes it necessary frkota noted week have
them in captivity and then to turn emphasized during

v i - il - r - week under roview reason of now
order for estimates of crops given
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